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Doms your religion hld good on your sumn-
mer excursions ?

MANv a man wlio smokes cari prove to lis
own satisfaction that it is wrong focr a wvoman
to Wear a feather in lier bat.

THE waters of Lake Nyassa are plougbed
by no less than seven steamers, some engagred
in trafflc, but mainly engaged in the service
of the King, carrying glad tidings to tlie be-
nighted.

A CYCLIST who lias ' beaten the record' by
riding from Land's End to 'John o' Groats, a
distance of 866 miles, in eiglity-six hours, took
nothing stronger than tea throughout thc
journey.

A NEIl "BALANCE Olr THE SANCTUARtY."-
À miserly mari, who insisted that lie was a
proportionate giver, explained later tliat lie
gave -e in proportion to tMe amount of religion
ite posscssed.

ROYAL COMIMISSIONS. - Wlien no further
plea for delay remains, appoint a Royal Com-
mission, and you may sleep in peace. Sudh
is the experience of opponents of reforin; and

iseems nowv tIat this expedierit is to be sug-
gested in the case of Welsh Disestal;lish ment.
-Christian World.

MAR TRE CONNECTION.-The electrie car
appropriates powver by toucbling the cliarged
wvire. Witliout this tound there cari be no
movement, no progress. The power of God is
always with us in the word, and in the Spirit's

presence, but we need to corne in touchi with
the power.

TEE HOusE 0F LORDS, at the instance of
the Bisliops, lias tlirown out, (129 to 120,)
the Bill, now eleven tines passcd by the
bfouse of Commons, to legalize, as in this, and
nearly every other country, the marriage of
a man with his deceased wife's sister.

INDEPENDENCE Of judgment is out Of the
question with a man who knows but one side
of a case. Knowing both sides is essentiai to
knowing one side. CStubborn obstinacy is
consistent with one-sidedness; but indepen-
dence includes a choice between the dlaims of
both sides.-S. ,S. Times.

RATHER TOO lIARD ON THE PEOPLE !-If the
minister does not spend mucli of his time in
his garden, the people say lie is lazy. If lie
does not spend most of bis time in visiting,
tliey say lie is not a good pastor. If lie does
not spend ail of his time in lis study, they
s'ay lie is a poor sermonizer.-Morning Star.

"'TnEsE bARD Ti).1ES.'-This drift, tIen,
froin the city to better and liappier homes on
the farms sliould be encouraged. There neyer
was and probably neyer wvil1 be a better time
to rnake the change than now. Farms, wher-
ever found for sale, are surprisingly low in
value. There is room for al li may wish
to corne, and labor in plenty for ail in want of
Work.-MAaine Fa?'rer.

Il PEOPLE'S VERSION."-The transiators eni-
gaged on a popular version of tlie New Testa-
nient in Englislh, in the current Iiterary Ian-
guage of the day, liave lately concluded their
half-yearly session. They report good pro-
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gress made; but do not give any encourage-
ment as to the book appearing tili to'vard the
end of next year.

A RECENT WITER, Who to ail appearance
knowvs wvhereof lie speaks, makes bold to
aflirm that neithier Hindus nor Mohiammeclans
minister to the poor fromn syînpathy, or fromn
any spirit of philanthropy, but out of pure
selfishiness, to gain merit for themselves, to,
offset their sin and guilt.

ONTARtio ELETIIONS.-Wlîile the adminis-
tration of Sir Oliver Mowat is sustained in
the eleetion just past, the independent mern-
bers of the Êuse are largely inereased. The
developmnent, of powver on the part of the fan-
mers' organization, "«The Patrons of Industry,"
lias been in the nature of a surprise to both
politicai parties. The Patrons are mostly
good men, friends of Prohibition and ail use-
fui reîorms; and their presence in the House
-sone 16 or 18 of them-will be for the
benefit of this, a mainly agnicultural Province.

THfE COMING CHuCite.-Tlie churcli of the
future is not lihely to unite on any external
ordinance, either baptism by any given mode,
or ordination by any given body. To us it
sems that there eau be no better basis of
union tlîan the independence of the local
ehunclh, the equality of ail its inembers, the
sisterhood of ail churelies, and the supremacy
of the Bible and of conscience. If Chnisteu-
dom eanu nite upon such ternis as these, w
need not dispute about the naine by which it
shall be called.-Uongregationalist.

GOOD BREEDING.-There are twvo living ex-
amples of good breeding i n every home wvhich,
consciously or unconsciously, the chuldren fol-
low, If tAie boys are to be manly let themn
have for thein copy a mnanly father, whose
politeness cornes fromi the hecart and who is
not ashained to be punetiliously mindful of
sinall politenesses in the home and out of it.
If the girls are to be woinanly, sweetness and
amiability must be the wvatchword of the
mother. In suchi a home you will not find
ehurlislhness, discourtesy, acriinony and ilI-
breedingY.-Cong?'egationalist.

BELSTIAZZAR. - The modern « discoverer"
of Belsharzzar, M ir. La--yard, (aftierw'ards known
as Sir Austen Henry Layard,) dicd in July,

aged 80. In 1852 Mr. Layard dug up in 1,'Ur
of the Chaldees," an earthen engraved slab,
one of a nunîber of sueh-the officiai records
of the nation-in wihich it was stated that,
" The King, Nabonadius, two yeans befone the
city wa-s taken, assoeiated with himself in the
goverument, Bel-Sharezen, lis son." This
settled lîalf-a-dozen long-standing questions
iii "Daniel "; and clearly explained the his-
torical refenence. And so with every discovery
silice: ail confinm. and shed liglht on the Scrip.
turcs.

MAKE A B3USINESS 0F IT !-Thie incident is
related that during the late Rebellion, an offi-
cen, home on a furlough, wvas accosted by a
clergyman as follows:

ccDo you know Corporal -, of Company
G, of your regiment ?"

"O yes, quite well," was the reply.
"Is lie still living neligiously ? " continued

the clergyman.
Yesesie is still pious," said the officer.

" How can lie live piously among so many
wvicked men?" questioned the clergyman.

"O0 he just makes a business of living reli-
gious, and the boys let him alone," replied the
oflicer.-Ex.

DYNA-MITE BoSi - One wua thrown in a
window of the Montreal Vitness Printing-
office one midnight lately. Some damage wa-,s
clone; but the great IPress, which wvas its ob-
ject, escaped. As the Witness is always a
thorn in the side of the whisky men and the
gambiens, it does not seem. a siauder to credit
themi with the bomb. They have done just
such things before. John Dougaîl, the founden
of the Wiircess, once said to the editor of this
magazine, " If any public question cornes up,
which hias a righit side and a wYroing side to it,
we take what we believe to be the nighit side,
let the consequences be what they may ! "
This sometiînes brings the ananchist's bomb,
but at the saine time it always secures the
Great Lawgiver's smile!1

Fot tIe sake of parents whose children of
eigflit or ten ycars of age ane possesscd of a
hobby froin whicii it is not easy to divert
them, I quote hiere the testimony of a wise
mother, who lias raised a family of eight
ehîidren, most of thein sons, and seen themn
through thieir sehool days into their severali
life-occupations, that in every instance, as stic
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now recalis thecir childhood, lier children
showed in their early years a taste for the
occupations they have now chosen, though
they Io4; it during the years of tlîeir sehlool-
life iFler ragrret now is that she did not treat
mnore seriously and hielpfully early disposi-
tions as a preparation for their later success
iu lif.-A l(lVacICe.

«IEUII,ÂSIANS'-A new word cornes into use
îviLli every new need; and "«Eurasian "-a
compound of " Europe-Asia "-is now wideiy
ii-sed to indicate the lialf-breeds of India.
1'hecy possess more vigor and push, and other
indications of their Anglo-Saxon blood, than
the natives; and are likely in the near future
Lo obftin a controlling power in the colintry.
And it i-; now said that one great ambition of
every native ruler is to obtain a European
wife. So the ('Eurasian " stock is likely to
rise in the political market! The fact of the
existence, and increase of this race, wvill have
a g5(reat influence-and an influence oniy for
good-upon ail the questions bound up in the
future of India.

PRESIDENT CARNOT, of the French Republie,
assassinated by an Anarchist' So the tele-
graphi told us. Ani a week after, nameiy on
the first day of July, hie ivas buried in great
state in Paris. Casimnir Perier is hîs successor.
Anarchists are active in many countries. The
life of the italian Premier wvas lately at-
teinpted. In the United States, it is this class
arnong the workmren-and nearly ail for-:
eigners-who dominate the Labor Unions>,J
and paralyze railroads and transportation>
inining and other operations. If they asserted
that thieir objects were 'politicai," they would
at once be proceeded against as seditious per-
soits. Is it any better that they cail their
oI>ject -industriai " and g-social?" The work- I
inan of honorable instincts and character wilI
fiiid it necessary to cut adrift from and en-
tirely disown the anarchist.

A IOT WAY OF PUTTING IT.-It is better
to want to be on the Lord's side than to wantI
the Lord to be on our side. Phiiosophicaily,
both may seemn to come to the same thing in
the end. But therein lies just the difference 1
betveen that which is phiiosophical and thatc
which is spiritual. 1It makes a difference what i
spirit a mnan begins wvith, or wvhat attitude hie e
starts froiL. The man wvho wants to be on 1

tie Lord's side lias an ideal above imiiself,
above his owvn strength, his conception, bis
Imotive. The man who wants the Lord to be
on his side, lias himiself and his energies as
j is xnoving ideal. One expects the Lord to
folIow lis lead, the other expects to foIIow
the Lord's lead. Bothi may seem to perforin
the saine act, or attain the saine outwvard re-
suit. But one man grows in self-esteem, the
other grows in self-consecration.-S. S. Tintes.

A USEFUL LixNK.-Perhiaps, too, we have
xîot sufficiently considered that, more than
any others, ministers are the visible link be-
tween the purely literary class and the people
at large. Dr. Francis Patton, of Princeton,
dlaims that taking one hundred iawvyers, one
hundred doctors, and one hundred ministers,
the inteilectuai level of the ininisters ivili bo
several degrees higlier than that of the others.
Certainly the ministry h-as done more iiterary
wvork thýan any other o? the learned profes-
sions. lIt is worthi our while to reflect that
the inan who in the morningr wvil be keeping
company withi Chrysostoni and withi Calvin,
wvith Jeremy Taylor and Robert South, with
Frederick W. Robertson and Alexander Mac-
laren, may in the afternoon be seated at the
bedside of a (lying pauper and in the evening
singing hymns withl a liandfui of people
escaped for a brie? hour from the hard grind
o? daily toil.-Homiletic Review.

Is IT IN v.AIN ?-To the worldly disciple the
mission field is simply a necropolis, one vast
sepulchre o? bighted lives and burieci hopes.
The dust of nearly a thousand missionary
martyrs enriches the soul of India alone. HEun -
ireds have died on Africa's pestiientiai coast
in process of acclimation. In the South Seas
Liundreds of saintly souls have egiven their
bodies to be burned in cannibai ovens. "«To
what purpose is this wvaste? "
Vainly does the selfishness that clutchles

ffhe bag o? temporaJ- advantage xvait for an
inswer. John may read the mystery whiere
Judas cannot. The disciple who is not too far
)elow the level of his Master flnds enougli
~xplanation in his Me-ster's exampie of un-
~oinpensated love and sacrifice. Hie reinem-
ers that it wvas One who at tlîirty-three laid
lown His life a sacrifice, wvho said, '-Go ye
nto ai the wvorld and preach the Gospel to
:very creature." These are what the Iron
Juke cailed our " marching orders "; and if
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WCe faîl in the unequal contest, WC înay at
Icast have wvritten above us a tribute like tlîe
Lamnous inscription by which Siînonidcs lion-
orcd the Spartans wvho flt at Therniopyloe:
"4Go, passenger, and tell at Lacodomon, that
we (lied hiere in obedience to lier sacre(l laws."

A 0ooD DESoRIPlTIoN.-A Congregational
churchi is a Union clîurech, associated wvith
other Union clînrehes. At is an independent
church, co-operating with other Independent
churches. It is a Kingdom witliin itself,
acknowledging only Christ as Master and
Lord. 1 lias j tst as many bishîops as pastors.
1V recognises no ecclesiastical governmnent
higher than that of the local church. It does
not bohievo tlîat Jesus Christ lias a court on
earth, cither in Synod or General Assemnbly.
It believes tlîat there is safoty iii a multitude
of counsellors. It believos in co-operation. It
is one of the greatest missionary forces; its
ineinbers givo more per capita to the sprea(l
of home and foreign missions than any other
poople iii the mworld . It is older than any
otlier denomination. The Clhristian chiurch
vas flrst Congregational, thon Presbyterian,

tiien Episcopal, and thon Papal. Congrega-
tionalismn goes back to the beginning. It is
not a reforniation only, it is a restoration.-
Die A dvan.ce Atrnanac.

BETTIN.-Tlio man who is always betting
flnds lus interests in the real conccrns of lifo
gradually decrease. For imii the newspapers
liave one set of coluinns of supreme interest;
for hîm ail the great ovents of tho political
wvorid-from, a General Election to a vote in
the Ilouse of Comnions-are o? value chietly
as inaterials for rnaking bots; it is iieedless to
add that for lîim. the future life and Ats condi-
tions lias no importance; it cannot ho betted
tîpon. Tliat many mon do indulge in botting
ivithout going to extremes is o? course truc>
as it is truc that many drink alcohiol without
becom'ing drunkarCs. But it is a startling
fact that gambling destroys the intellectual
interest and social Worth of increasing mnulti-
tudes of ouir w'orking mein aîîd orf our city
youths. Fromi omployers of labour, from
managers of cierIzs, froin Christian wvorkers
all over the country tlîe evidenco is being
,gathered that whlen people begin to bot they
begin to cease thinking. On the othier hand,

the betting habit produces a continuous and
unhealthy excitement. Soin ething is always
about to happen by which a man ivili lose or
win money. Whieh is it to be ? Wherc, is
mdec gyoingr? Wlîat are the chances on one
sido or th,,~ other ? Thus the nervous condi-
ýtion is kept, on the strain; the victim mnust
becomne selfish, irritable,-perhaps, at last, un-
scrupulous.-Scot. Gong.

UNFERMENTED WINE. - Nothing is more
grateful to tho palate; and nothing is so ap-
proprittte for use at the Lord's Table. But
here is a caution: it used to be the general
custoin-in the days of univorsal alcoliolic
Nvine-to re-bottle what wvas left in the cups;
often liaif or two-thirds full. Our Church of
England frionds, wvho hold to the superstition
of Ilconsecration," are paternally cautioned
not to save any wine left from the commnu-
nion. The Ilunconsecrated " wine is, for the
Curate's own use; and what is left over of
the Ilconsccrated " wvine, is to ho "«reverently
drunk " in the churehi by the priest and other
communicants.

Let not our deacons be too Ilfrugal." It is
so easy to follow the old custom. of re-bottling
whiat is left. We must do nothing Vo endan-
ger so excellent a practice as the use of unfer-
mented wine in the communion. To re-bottie
the unfermented wvine left in the cups is very
unseemly ; it î5 wnsanitary, in thiat it is poor,
mnsipid and disgusting stuif, after being once
unbottled and thon brought out again a woek
or a mnonthi after-with vinous fermentation
at work in it!1 Let it be put up in haif-pint
botties, securely sealed; ',coi-king " is not
enoughi: and brin'g as many botties as you
need. But throw away the leavings!1

JULY 29, 1883.-William Wilberforce died.
ln ail the great confliet whichi rosulted in the
carrying of a bill for the abolition of siavery
in 1807, and in 18* 3 in the omancipation of
the slaves within our dominions> Wilberforce
-%vas mainly stipportcd by Nonconformists.
Very few of the clergy took any part in the
agitation. One prominent leader said that
the clergy Who interosted thoînselvos in it
mighit almost ho counted on bis ten llngers.
Lord Johin Russell oînphatically declarod tîxat
IIThe Dissentors carried the abolition of
slavery."
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OUR PLONEERS.

REV. B. J. SIIERRILL.

NE of our beet
known and

- ,. most respected
pieneers, wasf (-. the 11ev. E. J.
Shierrill, Who
spent aIl his
minis terial
life in Eaton,

Province of Quebec. Hie was a native of New
England; and whiea retired through ill health,
went back there, and died at Lee, Massachusetts,
on 13th Jane, 1877.

If any of our readers can turn te the INDEPEN-

DENT for October, 1877, they will find an article
hy Rev. Dr. Duif, giving some information respect-
ing Mr. Shierrili. We have net been able te pro-.
cure it, Up te this date ; and af ter waiting, in
hiopes to get dates and namnes, etc., furnished us,
in quarters te which we liad applied, we thouglit
we would give for this number (prebably the last
under the preseat editorship), a short sketch of
our deceased brother.

A Congregational church was first organized, at
Eaton Corner, in 1815. Mr. Taylor, the pastor,
went over to the Churcli of England; and the
organizatien fell te pieces. In 1835, a second
effort was made, and a charch organized. Rev.
Mr. Sherrili preached to them during the winter
of 1837-38 ; and in Jane 13, 1838, 'vas ordained
as pastor. Aîter a time, a commodieus frame
church was erected ; and families subscribing eacl
for a Ilpew," at $40; and se the church was
built. Here Mr. Sherrili labored for nearly thirty-
seven years; nover having an adequate salary,
and receiving exceedingly little actual mo ney,
except the emali quarterly allowance from the
(Rome) Missionary Society. But lie neyer com-
plained. In 1856, the Congregational Union
being held in Hamilton, Mr. Sherril held the
lositien of Chairman, by the votes of his bretîren.
1 1875, le resigned his charge on account of fail-

ghealth; and removed to Massachusetts. dvt

tîjeir lives to mission work in Africa. The Provi-
dence of Ood led thein to Lower Canada; but the
missionary spirit burncd ail the saine for their
whole lives. !llr. Sherrili kept up the montlîly
îuissionary meeting (Il concert, as it was called in
the NFw England nomenclature); and the Eaton
cicollection>' was always on hand for this work.
XVe remember bearing Dr. Wilkes once spcak of
Eaton as a represent e'e IlHome 'Mission church."
lie said, "lTiiere is a littie church that neyer lias
been strong, wlîich lias been sending members te
Sherbrooke, to Montreal, and even to thae far-
distant Western States, ankd always keeping up its
missionary meetings, and contributing te mission-
ary funds; and yet must have hielp, year by year,
te keep up its ordinaîices, and evangelize the
neigliborhood around."

Mr. Sherrili took every opp.rtunity of advocat-
ing and helping the College, the Frencli-Canadian
;vork, Home *Missions, the Bible Society, Temper-
ance wvork, and every other good cause. We are
told "lHis plans for prompt and systcmatic griving
were well carried out by the deacons ; se that con-
tributions were always ready wlien tlîe annual
meetings were held." Hie was noted for keeping
bis appointinents, even in the worst Lower Canada
wintry weather; and whoever else rnight fail, lie
was always present at the "Association" meet-
ings-often forty or fifty miles away. A journal
hie kept gives accounts of these meetings for thirty
years. On the firast Monday of each month, hie
met with the Methodist and Baptist ministers of
the township regularly, for the terin of his minis-
try. He loved singing; and encouraged it in the
church, as well as ini the day-schools around.

Under other circumstances lie miglit have be-
come a scientist or naturalist. Though the land-
scape, except in the matter of distant mountains
and nearer waters, did not yield much materia!,
he always could find unbour:ded admiration and
study in the heavens above. A mnember of bis
family says, "lA ride through Canadian woods
with him was an education and a deligyht. The
names of trees, and flowers, and birds, le knew;
and hie seldom came homne f rom a drive without
bringing a spring flower, or a trailing, vine, or an
autumn leaf, for our admiration." Romans xii,
was a good illustration of bis life; and says one,
"the i 2th verse was Mrs. Sherrill's way 1"

Mr. Sherrill's portrait is "lNo. 14>' in the
"Union of 1868 " (January number) ; but bis

children do net like it; it is "'too severe and for-
bidding." Hie was a genial man; and lis ceun-
tenance generally showed it.
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AN OL» FAMILY.

Aînong other higii-handed, proceedings whicli
cliaracterized bis reign, William the Conqueror
ficleared> of its inhabitants a good many square
miles of territory in Hampshire, and called it tue
"INew Forest," and Lad it kept as a hunting
ground. lUcre and there might, possibly be found
a poor squatter, who, as long as he did not take
the gaine, was aliowed to reniai». A Saxon
nanied Purkis wvas a squatter of this kind, and
burned a littie charcoal f£rom the fallen timber;
and Lad a littie garden, and probably a cow.

In the prime oi hie life, William Rufus, son of
the old Conqueror, one fine morning in August,
1100, was found dead in the New Forest, with Sir
Walter Tyrrell's arrow in his brest. We now-a-
days, do not think Tyrreli was guilty; though lie
fled to the Continent for fear. Hie tiaid it was
lis arrow, but it was an accident, his arrow glanc-
ing from a tree, as lie sliot at a deer. Purkis (he
Lad but one nane ; the fashion of having two
names had not yet spread down to the masses),
found tlie body of the king, and took it out in his
cart to Winchester. 1le did not know it was the
king, but knew it was one of the royal party.
Prince H-enry (afterwards Henry I.), was there,
and professed to be terribly shocked at the acci-
dent. Nevertheless, he thouglit it a good chance
to seize the tlirone, and the royal treasures, before
hi8 eider brother Robert would get back froin the
Continent! And Le compliînented the Illoyalty"
of the rugged Saxon ; and, learning who and what
he was, then and there toid him lie sliould have
the cottage and two acres of ground thereto at-
taclied for himself and his children forever; and
the two acres thus granted in A.D. 1100, by
Hlenry I., are in possession of the family stilli
The Rev. George Purkis, so long pastor of the
Congregational church at Waterville, Qiiehec, and
who died ini the house of lis daughter, at Bow-

manville, Ontario, on l9th April las%, was a direct
descendant of the old charcoal-hurner. Hie told

nie, some years ago, that the present owner, an-
other Mr Purkis, was Lis second-cousin ; and that

the members of the farnily are numerous. Lord
Palmerston (who lived in the vicinity), used te
cal] tlie present owner 91thie oldest landholder in
Engiand" ; and once in Parliament aliuded to this

IN LEPEND1ENT.

historie Iltwo acres," as a preent-day exanipie of
«-the tenacity with which Englishmnen stick to
their land!l" It bas passad into a kiiid of proverb
aniong the neiglibors of the New Forest, that ttue
Parkises neyer were rich and neyer wore poor ;
"lbut tliey aiways liad a bit of land, and a ii4#
andI cart 1"

TELE PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

The Dominion Convention o.t Montreai Nvas
a iîighiy successful gathering. Senator Vidai wvas
the presiding officer; and the presence of Go».
Neal Dow and Misa Willard, gave an added in-
terest and impulse to the meetings. Some of the
deliverances of the Convention were very timely
and important. They ask for the granting of the
franchise to women. They demand a plebescite in
those provinces where as yet a popular vote lias
not been had on Prohibition. They protest agraitist
the ratification of the French treaty with its chieap
wines. Tliey regret the unfavorable attitude of
the Federal Government on the Prohibition ques-
tion.

The niost notable speakers were those naiaed
above, and Rev. J. H. Hector, the coiored toin-
perance orator ; 'but a great deal of liard work wvas
done by well-known and well-tried workers i the
good cause, froni ail over the country.

HYMN.

For laying of ete Coriter-sione of Browtlè'ieiv Aveiine Church,
Toronto, Jâme, 1894.

Hlear, gracious Father, liear
Our ptayer, as we draw near
To Thee, our God, on this glad day;
Grant us Thy Spirit's power,
And blessing8 richly shower,
As now the corner atone we lay.

This service guide and own,
Bless bum who lays the atone;
To those who speak give thought and words;
Help ail ini 8ong and praise
0cr thankful notes to, raise,
Thou IlKing of kings and Lord of lords."

Tro builders grant Thy grace,
Be Thou in every place
Until the building work is done;
Then rnay this house of prayer
To many t*housands bear
The glorious message of Thy Son.
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CHRISTIAN GIVINO.

Next to the recognition of our stewardslîip, and
growing out of it, is the necessity of a systematie
method; the setting apart of a certain portion for
.the Lord's work. This ive are tauglit to do, by
the word of God. Obedience to that word is in
every case essential to Christian liberty and joy-
Oua service. We ail know of the law of the tent k,
as gîven by Moses. Many, to.day, try to evade
that law by saying "lThat is done away witli in
the Gospel." We need only repeat the words of
Christ, III came not to destroy the Iaw but to
fulfil." Doos the Sermon on the Mount, or I Cor.
xiii, require less than the Ten Oonînandments ?
Nay, but infinitely more. And until we can rise
to the full liberty Ilwherowith Christ would make
us f ree" fromn our selfishness, we cannot improve
upon the mile of the tenth, unless by adopting t he
apostolie plan, by niaking it just as much more "las
the Lord lias prospered us." Francis Ridley
Havergal lias said that "«the tenth belongs unto
the Lord; giving must begin beyond that."

Another reason for having a separate purse for
the Lord's money, is that it is the most satisfac-
tory. It enabies us to give Ilcheerfully, without
grudging," as we have Ilpurposed in our heart."

Then we are always prepared to contribute
sornething to every eall that conimends itself to
our conscience. When the Lord's portion is taken
f rom its consecrated place upon the Sabbath and
laid upon the plate, it becomes more truly an act
o! worship than iL couid otherwise be. l3esides,
it is the most successf ul for carrying on the Lord's
work. If it were universaily adopted ail indirect
methods wouid soon be done away with. Thstead
of the ordinary "Isociais " and Ilbazaars," we
sliould have our sociais on true Christian principles,
or truly carry out Clirist's directions, "lWhen thou
makeat a feast eall in the poor, the maimed, the
lame and the biind, and thou shait be blessed."
This does not involve the condemnation o! ail
indirect methods of raising or earning Ïnoney, as
in mnany cases, especially that o! children or young
people, who may have tinie and latent talent wliere
they have but little money, o! necessity they are
compelied to earn their gifLa ; and thus many
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individual and organizcd efforts nmay wiacly bo
used, wvhich inay prove Iltwice blesseci.", Obedi.
once to Luis law of systernatie offeringa brings
blessings botli tornporaiiy and spirituaily.

The third step neeessary to this higher plane is
the consecration o! ourseives with our gifts. Paul,
ia cornmending, the Macedoiiian saints for their
b<reat self-sacrifice in giving, says, IlThîis they did,
not as wo hoped, but first gave their own selves
to the Lord, and unto us by the will of God."
We know from personal experience that we value
a gift from a friend less for its intrinsic worth,
than for the spirit of love by whîch we know iL
was prompted; except so far as that inti iflsic
worth shows the spirit.

The widow in giving her two mites, slîowed lier
devotion by giving ail lier living. It lias been
said, "lno wonder Christ said she gave more than
they ail, for lier gift lias been bearing compound
interest tlirough ail the centuries since !" lier
treasure was laid up in heaven, and the heavenly
bank lias wonderfui powers of reproduction.
There is no danger o! Ilbreak-downs'>' there. A
gift, to reacit /eaven, miust go onthe winga of

prayer and faith, and sanctified love.
We may amile somewhat incredulously on hear-

ing atonies of liow the gift of a penny from some
little child lias been used to bring in a rici liar-
vest of souls for the Master. Why should we
doubt, iL 1 Does not God's word teacli that our
gifts wili be blessed according to the spirit of faith
or self-sacrifice in whicli tliey are offered? Dr.
J. E. Clough, who was used by God in bringing
about the great revival amongst the Telugus in
India, says lie fouglit tlie battie which made him
a missionary, when. as a littie boy lie struggled
witli the question, whetlier, of seven cents, given
him by lus mother to buy gingerbread, lie should
put one cent, or three, or four cents in tlie mission
boy'? and finally, because lie could not divide it
eveniy, lie put in ail, and himself with iL, and
went home liungry.

"Nt what we give, but what we share;
The gift without the giver ia bare."

This brings us to the Thank-offering. Thank-
offierings had a place in the Leviticai sacrifices
with the peace-offerings. King Hezekiali said to
the people: IlNew ye have consecrated yourselves
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unte, the Lord, corne near and bring sacrifices and
thank-offerings into the house." The custom of
usinag tl e iniite-boxes, whicli many ef us hiave in
our homes, as a thiank-offoring box, in whicli we
regularly note the blessinge or briglit spots in our
daily lives, should provo a beautiful education
towards a cheerful and thankcfui spirit.

The thank-offering service at our anniversarios
may justly be considered a revival, as far as pos-
sible, ef the scriptural yearly feast, when ail the
tarnilies f romi tweîve years and upwards, went up
togrether te JurusaIeni with their offerings te the
temple. Althougli the types and sàhadows are1

passed away, because, fulfilled, in Christ, îuay we
flot carry out in spirit a. thank-offering service
whicli shall not only more tirmly unite us together,
but heolp to further the work which our Master
came into the world to do? In this, as in every
service, we put our offering ia the plate, lot our
prayers, our faitb, our consecrated self accompany
it ; then we muay oxpeet to reap a rich harvest,
flot only in our ewn church, but in our sister
churches across the wide ocean.

Paris, Ont. MRs. B. BOLTo.

IIERE AND THIERE AMONG TRE
OBIURCHES.

DYV AN ENGLISII VISITOIR.

Ili.

\Ve returned towards Toronto by way of the
01reat Lakes, having a most favorable and deliglit-
f ui passage)j t rom Fort William to Owen Sound.
Owen Sound is a thriving and growing town on
Georgian Bay; beautifuliy situated, and contain-
ing xnany churches of vas~denominatiens. But
where are the Congregationaiists? Roaming
round the streets, I came upon a emall but pre-
tentious stone churcli, with a tower and steeple-
whese doors were locked, and whose windows
were sealed up with boards. And this had been
its condition, I was told, for a long time. Botter
that than the uses to which this saine sacred build-
ing bad been put some time atter the renioval et
its one devoted minister-who stayed on and
werkcd liard for some years, until it was evident
to him that lie could not get a livelihood for his
family. Thon, the deserted temple, falling into

tho liands of tho mortgagoe, was lot in turn for it
musie hall and a dancing saloon!1 And now fur
sonie time, ne ene liad hired it for oithier sacred
or unholy purposes ; and the holder was vaitily
trying to find a purchasorteo take it off bis hauhs,
to recoup huîinself for former loss.

To a stranger there was something infi,îitely
touebing and sorrowful in meeting with thie' -

closed sanctuaries, and hearing the stories of
failure and disappointment in cennection there-
with. Eilir these churches were intruders wlien
tirst planted, where ether Christian bodies were
sufficiently holding the field for Christ!1 or they
were unsuitably shepherded, or insuiliciently sup-
ported by the strenger dhurches till they had tirno
te feel their foot ; or, can it ho possible <as was
seriously reportod te mue of a Congregational chu rch
that shall be namieless here), that if a church loses
a paster whom it bas learned te love, by resigna-
tien and removai te another sphere, such chu rdl
(or any et its chiot supporters), in a fit of spleen
or vexation, sheuld voluntarîly close its deers and
let the week-s slip by without divine wership, and
without soeking even a "lsupply" for the empty
pulpit? thereby causing the enemies ef the Chris-
tian faith to laugli, and making it terribly biard
for a successor te gather the scattered flock, and
build up again the ruins ef what ouglit te ho a
jflourishing cause.

We concilude our sketch with a few werds toucli-
ing a Sabbath et rest and ref roshing, spent wîth
twe ef the Congregational churdhes et Toronto, on
June 3rd. Our attention was na.turaliy drawn
first te the Northern cburch, as te this contre et
Christian influence the Union et the Ontario and
Quebec dhurcies are cenverging during the present
week. The reputatien et the activity and energy
et this church had been carried te us in Eng-
land, by a fermer member, new one of our ablest
werkers in eur ewn church in Cheshire; and his
report is more than, sustained by the present con-
dition and prospects of the cengrogation, under the
leadership et their paster, the .tev. T. B. Hyde,
who recently assumed the pastorate, ator a meat
successfui ministry at Chicago, in connection with
Il Moody's cdurci." We spent our Sunlday morn-
ing et June 3rd, with Mr. HIyde and lis congre.
gation.

The service was beautiful in simplicity, and
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breathing with spiritual influences, which, are tho
more inspiring froîin tie evident character and
spirit of its devoted pastor. Mr. Ilyde's secret of
power lies maiuly in the rare attainnienu' of lofty
spiritual experience and cultivatioa. To bo îîear
hin and to corne under his influonce is to be near
a nran wlîo lives near to God. Ris theme, wv1îen
1 heard lîim, wvas well chosen for a communion
Sabbath, and centred upon the Christian privilege
and duty of dwelling near to God. We w'ere told
how the cevenant relation to God, into whiich
Israel was broughit under the flrst dispensation, is
the saine into which. we are brouglit who are
children of God by faith in Jesus. Our natural
alienation from God Nwas vividly depicited by the
several clauses of Eph. i: 12, until conviction
was wrought, that of ail evii conditions-worse
than physical malady, mental distress or fairily
afiiction-the, most deploralble and pitiable was
that of the unregenerate man, viz., Having no
hope, and without God in the world." TMien
came the con brasting representation, of ;vhat tiiose
enjoy who are Ilmade nigli by the biood of Christ.",
This was set forth in language of rare pathos and
beauty; and wvlien the preacher described the swveet
fellowship enjoyed by the Apostle John, with the
Lord Jesus, and declarcd we might ail share the
saine close fellowship with the Master of al-
whose only favorites were those nearest akin te
Himself in purity and love to God-a powerful,
subtie influence seemed to move through the con-
gregation, impelling us at least to seek to draw
nigli unto our Lord, and inducing a strong long-
ing and earnest purpose that we niay heneeforth
dwell and serve in dloser fellowsbip with Hum.

The communion service which foilowed was very
refreshing and stimulating ; and Mr. Hyde had
the pleasure of receiving new members, wvhich lias
been his privfiege every simiiar service since lie
came to Northern church.

In the evening of June 3rd, we went to hear
the Rev. Dr. Sims, the lately appointed minister.
of Bond Street Gongregational churcli. As the
church buildings are under repair, the cengrega-
tion lias been assembling for some weeks in the
Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardens. Here a
very attractive service has been arranged for Sun-
day evenings combining orchestrai and vocal music
vith '.the preaching of the w ord by their able

minister. Great crowds liave corne together, and
on the occasion of our visit, the whole centre of
the vast area was fu, with inany utuler the side
galleries, whlite the gleries, leld a great concourse
of people, four dIeep, ail of wvhoi beciezl riveted
in attention te the precce(lings upenl the Platformi.
The orchestra conisistc(l of a (lozen weIl-a.aorte<l
instruments, and were ably sul. -rtcd hy a large
an(lwell-trained choir. To astringfes', accustoiined
to a more ,seber form iof worship, the musical cie-
nient would appear tee prorinient and frequent,
were it not fer the supreine influence over the
cengregation exc rcised by the miagiietic personality

i and fercibie utterances of the paster, Dr. Sirnis.
His subjeet was, "lThe rightful leadership of
Christ," frein the text, Il Felew thou Màe ;", anul
lie hirnseif is a master of lang-uage ami a prince
amongst preachers. \Ve have net hecard many
preachiers during the last filteen years, of
active miinisterial service, but aniongst tiiose
fewv, a highi position wvould beieng of riglit te
Dr. Sims. le lias great power in the represenl-
tation of scenes and characters fremi sacred andi
classie literature; and makes his histories te
live before the oye and mnîd by the vivid manner
of his descriptions. le lias a furtlier charmn in
the suddenness of his contrasts ; at one moment
moving the emotions, and at anotlier appealing te
tue conscience ; now presenting a scene te eveke
abliorrence of sin and anon drawing a rapid sketch
of utmost beauty and purity. XVitIi ail his talents
and success as a practised orator, the hearer is
deepiy impressed by the evident sincerity of the
man, whVlo thus uses natural and acquired gifts for
heliest purposes, and with the mnanifest ieonging of
winning seuls te Christ. Happy is the churcli
that has cerne under this strong and capable min-
istry ! and we believe for themn there are times of
growth and service, beyond what they have known
and rejoiced in for many years.

And now, after the Union meetingrs, thc English
visiter turns homewards regretfully. In lis view,
Congregationaii in Canada should be strenger
and more widely diffused. Especialiy would lie
commend te the city dhurcies and te the Mis-
sionary Society, the fostering of the country causes,
and the keeping alert an open eye and a generous
hand, in thc initiating and supporting eof ncw
causes. Let ail the churclies aIse lie careful whom
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they receive into thecir mninistry, for in this parti-
cular, some causes appear to, a stranger as hiaving
dieti out or gono down for want of a suflicîently
quaiified or self-sacrificirig pastoral leadership.

Should our steps ever again bo directeti west-
ward across the seas> 'vo shail trust to finti increase
of clîurches, gro'vth in influence anti service> and
a continueti loyalty to the Gospel anti to Christ.

Praying it may ho thus witl ail in the Old
Mothier country, and in the newer colonies, 1l am,>
yours very affectionately in Christ Jesus,

J. HOWARD FRY,
Congregational Mfinister.

Alsager> Cheshire, Englanti.

"TRY CONCILIATION P»

Tomi Hooti tells of a London butcher> trying
vainly to drive sorne sheep into a cellar> witb
blows and shouts. A benevolent gentleman coin-
ing along> earnestly suggested to bisa to, IlTry
conciliation!» Seizing asheep by neck anti crop,
lie threw it down the cellar; and the rest ail fol-
lowed. IlThere!»" saiti the butchier, boving in
mock politeness to the gentleman, Il Ive conci-
liated lirn

The great strike in the UJnited States lias come
to, an end, without any Ilconciliation»" of a much
botter kinti than the butcher showed ; and the
smoulderiîîg brands still remain, perhaps to soon
break ont into a flarne again. It is a dangerous
lesson for idiers andi tramps to leara, that by coin-
bining together they ean terrorize a city, n- for
a tiuîe defy the Governmient. Anti the real
workmen, wvlo disowvn them, an neither shake
themselvcs f ree of thern, nor convince the nation
that they have no responsibility for them. The
one inaugurate a revolution, and the other practice
anarchy. At so excellent an opportunity, the
Ontario Assembly>s recent Act comes before the
public of this Province, with, its Councils of Con-
ciliation and Arbitration. The former consist
each of four members mutually nominateti. A
Registrar is appointed by the Government, to
guide the IlConciliators,» and receive their award.
Then two Councils of Arbitration are appointed-
one for railway trouble-s--by the votes of Labor
organizations and Boards of Trade; wvitlh a Presi-
dente an impartial man, not in business.

SucUi couiicils, lcss claborately conditioned, are
establishied iii Norway, and work wvel. One in-
fluence of thei wvil1 be, tiiat a, party unwilling, to
subrnit their case to Conciliators anti Arbitrators
will give the public a very I>ad impression of the
justice of their case. They %vill therefore be in-
ducod to subimit;y andi thec thirg wvilI ho settled.
Britisli precedent groos a long wvay here ; andi it
wvas probably Lord Rosebery's shining success as
referce in a trade dispute there, that suggcsted
the Ontario IlTrades' Dispute Act of 1894.>
Chiristian prineiples gather strengtb, andi the
cigood time coming " does, year by year seein a
littie nearer!1

W. W. SmÎ'riu.

corrc6ponibexce.

AN EXPLANATION FROMýý REV. JOHN
BURTON.

DEAR SIR,-Mýy excuse for troublingr you 'vith
a personality is, that sometitnes general principles
are concerneti therein. To me the present is sueh
a case. In reportîng the meeting of the late
Union, one of the Toronto papers headed one day>s
record, IlRev. John Burton's case ;" and said
that my request to, have my xiame reinoveti from
the roll, Ilprovoked a long discussion." One of
the speakers is reported as saying thiat 1Il "came
to the Northern church. avowedly as a Presbyter-
ian working in a Congregyational church' Since
then 1 have met several of the bretliren wvho, were
present, and leara that the impression wvas pretty

5general that I had played fast andi loose with my
ecclesiastical relations, andi had-to use the wvords
of one of those bretireu-" treatcd the dentoiina-
tion rather u-.fairly.» More than «i personal in.
terest is involveti in such feelings prevailing. After
the lapse of years memory is not alvays to be de-
pended upon ; there> in endeavorirtg to place mat-
ters in a true light, docu nentary evidence will bc
given ; if that is not explicit enough no more can
bc donc; if that evidence in the course of time
lias been misunderstood or forgotten, the blame
cannot rest upon iie.

My personal, position regarding denomintional
relations wvas ivnin iiwy address at the recogni-
tion service> publisheti in the C. 1. of October 23,
18791 andi is thus recortied :
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1 believo in tho Chuî-chl catholit alid one, consisting of

the wvhole finily of tite rcdcînod, those gathcred liolie,
tlise wvaiting and working on this the other shore, the
ehurch invisible. The church visible is its represontative
ont cartb, arld mnlay ho iiwd (a) aLS com prclîend ing ail pro.
fes-cd holiovers ivithon t referoxc to particullar orgaftiza*
tions, or (b), i its relation to the vitrious doîriotninational
or national organiizationis into which nion fall hy the prov-
idences of birth, association, oduicationi or cotintry.

'ýNVî thon t beCill,, offcnsil-el y exp)licit, those wvordS

are surely enougli to showv thiat to mie at Ieast, the
exclusive dlaii to divine righit for cither Episco-
palian, Presbyterian, or Congcregation al ism, lîad
no foundation wvbatever ; se far as polity wv&5 con-
cerned, I was frec to work tinder either. The
providence of iny youth placed nie under English
Independency, where I hieard muuch of Christ and
liberty, and notlîing of polity ; that of my early
manhood under a branchi of Canadian Presby-
terianisni, in wvhic1î I was led to its ministry,
finding ail the work- and liberty I askod, and niost
congenial fellowsliip, withi the imperfections that
attacli theniselves to our human endeavors. There
the Nortîîern church sougli t nie, and to persistent,
pressure 1 yielded ; niy avowved position eccle3ias-
tically, as the public understood, it wvas g iven by
sonie correspondent in the Toronto Evcing Te/e-
gram, Novon)ber .2lst, 1879.

In these dlays, wvhen churchi lines rxe pretty firnily
drawvn, Mr. ]3nrton's case is pectiliar. Ilo stili holds that
his standing as a Prcsbyterian iinister is as good as ever.
The people of the Northern Coligregational chutrch are
cqually liberal, and as far as Toronto is concerned, cqually
singular. They have not askcd Mr. Burton to change his
views of chiurch gov'ernrnent. The. connection lias heen
formied on the broad ground of a uniting syznpathy, a
inttal affection, and a connoni Christianity.

That t i (to mie) unknown correspondent ivas
justified in \vhat lio vrote is plain fromn the biState.
ment of the church " made by the late kNr. IH. J.
Clark, at the Recognition service

It wvill bz wvell inii naking the Statement of the church
to define our position as a church wvitli respect to our
faith anrd order. Tho circnmiistances9 iinder whichi we mneet
to-night seemn te eal for sotme sueh statement, not for the
purposo of obtrucing-but the rather to show lîow broad
tire ground %wc occupy, and how therefore wvc could feel
that thero was no yiclding of principles in the invitation
wvhich wo, a Congregational chureh, gave te Mt\r. Burton,
an accrcditcd ininister of the Prcsbyterian church, nor
yet in bis final acceptance of that invitation twice given.

I ]cave those extracts whichi are given- as briefly
as possible, to tell their own stery, and close witli
the statemient that I bave yet to learn that in any
wvay I have departcd froni the course of perfect

f ankness, geniticeiianly courtesy or Christian ho>ior

in miy ecclesiastical reilations. It surely was net
necessary foi- nie te bo always quoting the coin-
pact. I (lie rathier thi-ew niyseif heartily into the
Christian worki of the denomination until cîrcuin-

stantes domanded a severance. As 1 broughIt nu
letters of ti-ansfer either te the chiurcli or te the

denomnination I asked none frein thoni, and îny

old Presbytery hiad ne hecsitancy in recognizing
rîîy status Wvhen asked, wvhicli action lias been con-

firînied by the General Assembly. 1 atin tempted
te express regret that the friends of the churches

carinot continue the Ilbroad greund of uniting

syn-ipathy, inutual affection and comîinon Chris-

tianity " upon wvlich. my relations te the Northeril
church 'vere based ; and that seemiingly inucli of
that large-hearted sympathy wvas laid unclor the
turf whiclî cevers the romains of the friend who
read the Staternont of the clîurch. A'vaiting witlî
hiju the better resuî-rectien,

Fraternally ove>-,
July iGth, 1894. Jolis BURTSN.

INTERNATION'ýAL CONVENTIONI AT
CLEVELAND.

? ',e grea t International Convention of the
Ch. ;an Endeavor wvas this year at Cleveland,
Oio, 'gnigon 11 th July. Notwitlistandiîîg
the thl 1-ened dislocation of railwvay connections,
on acceo. t of the g.reat strike-and whieh ne
doubt K-ep. -nany away-the attondance wvas most
impesing. . 8,600 delegates fromn points outside
of Cleveland; 3,000 from the city itself. Thus
about 22,000 delegates wvere present. The wholo
nunbering registering, as «"attencling, the Conven-
tion,," wvas 40,000. The Saen.gerfest Hall, the
largest auditoriumi iii the eity, 'vas used. It
would hold 12,000. Close by a largoe tent was
spread, 'vhich. held 11,000 more. Rev. Dr. Clark,
the founder of the Society, could only write the
Convention fromi a siek-bed. His address, pro-
parod beforehiand, and which ho hiad expected ta
deliver, -çvas read by ariother. Ho strongly ad-
vised te "Istrike for good citizenship, for enact-
ment of good laws, for sturdy and steady opposi-
tion te tlîoi saloon, the cganblin<r.hellI the lottery,
the violation of the Sabbath'» Ho suggests a
World's Christian Endeaver Union; and rejoices
that the Societies are beg7inning te de se much for
missions. And Dr. Clark is riglit; the C. E. will
only bo a blessin- ta the members, as they become

ablessing to others.
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Socrotary I3aer, iii lus report, gave somie encour-
ilging, facts. 1-le says:

"Lt is an uver lengtlîeuing procession that miarches by
cach succeeding niile-stonc. Last ycar at INontreal our
nînuibers lîad lu-en incireased in a year 1by 53,276 local coin-
palies ;tiiere are noNv 7,395) more comupanies of Christian
11,'icleavor tîman there Nwere one ycar ago.

E.ngland iii the v'an is faiî-ly entitle(l to that recogni-
tion, Iiaving malle theu laigest absolute gain in nunîber of
local compamies of any of the niany brigades, iii the last
year.

Austi-alia iii inaiiy Nvays, when conmpared with onr
country, is a, land of curions contradictions ;but Christian
E'ndeavor- there stands for the saine grasp upox simple,
evangelical, evangclistic gospel trutli that it stands for
in the land of its nativity.

iAfter noticing 72 Societies in India, Japan 59,
West Indies 44, Turkey 38, China 23, MIadagascar
30; in ail 2,740 Societies iii foreigni and mission-
au-y lands, lie says;

'The second division, the Canadian, niow swings into
lino, and i2 separated froin us by only au imlaginary l.
At our last field dLay, which %vas held within their
luordlers, thcy inarshalled 1,8iS2 companies. 'This year
tlieir ranks are increased, andi tlcy ]lave on their roster
2,243 coinpanies, with an individual znembership of
134,5802"

le reports 28,696 Societies in the Ulnited
States.

4Ani now nmalie way for those cadets, the Juniors.
In March, 1884, the first Junior conîpany of Christian
Endeavor wvas organii.ed iii Tahor, Io., by Rev. J. W.
Co'van. And to-daty there are hundreds of city battalions
of junior conipanies, sonie of wvhieh are large in nuiubers.

The grentest i)rol)ortionate increase iii its nuniber of
local comnpanies dnring the year puts in the front ranks
thie iively brigade froin Wezt Virginia.

The banner for th e greatest absolute gain iii one ycar
is Illnng to the breezes by ngadsbrigade in their
great advancc.

This year the cadets of Peunsylvania hlave followvcd
closcly iii the footsteps of lier older soldiers, andi now
valiitly shout as thty display the long-eoveted Junior
batner.

But Nvliy that confident trcad on the part of tme batta-
lions froin II littie " Delaware? Look again. See you
not that she proudly carnies the Jnîior badge banner for
tho largcst proportionate increase in numiber of coni-
panies ?

Neiv York lias the Iargest nuniber of comîîpanies tlîat
hlave adopted Rev. A. A. Fulton's suggestion, anti arc
giving systeinatically I'two cents a week" to missionîs.

Soon after our last field day it wvas aniiounced that
three baîîners wvould be prcsented at Camp Cleveland,
one to thie local city battalion thmit should report the
înost Nvork dloue as a battalion in the iiitem-ests of good
citizenship. Thie coiniiiiittcc, af ter iiucli deliberation anti
nincl thoufflt, have decided tlîat that banner belougs to
Cliicago.

Amiothier banner is to be prescnted to tho city battalion
that enla.rge(lti hir coniradeship by bringing into their
rainks the largest numiiber of local comipaîîie-i of Chîristian
Enideavor. 1Phiilad(elphiia tvill receive that banner Inter.

A thirdl banixer is to bc given to the city batallion that
reportcd the largest nuiinier of systemnatie anti proportion-

Best of aIl, 183,6530 have joincd the churchies duriîîg
the past twvelvc ilontlîs.

'fhere were :96 denoininiational I Rallies," that
of the congcregational ists 1wing in the Dunliam
Avenue I)isciplels' churchi. At this rally, it was
earnostly insisted on that the Chiristian Endeavor
înustbe a recruitinggrourid for the church. Into
the Sninday sehool ; fromi tlie S. S. into the Chris-
tianL Endeaivor ; froili the, C. B. into the churuil.

Among the speakers at Congregational rally on
Thursday afternoon was the Rev. J. lB. Silcox, of
Emmanuel church, Montreal. He cvokod muchi
applauso and considerable enthusiasîn.

In the tent an open parlianient was lield on
"What bias your Society done to Promote good

Citizenship ? " Twenty-five Societies received
diplomas for wvork doue for good citizenship and
gyood literature. 0f these, MNontrocal received
three. 11ev. W\illiarm Paterson and 11ev. Dr.
Potts, of Toronto, 11ev. A. F. McIGreg-oi-, of WVood-
stock, and Rev. W. Shearer, of Sherbrooke, took
promninent parts in Convention wvork. M11iss
\Villard made a short address. At one of the
smaller meetings, a hundcrea Young people volun-
teered for forei-n mission wvork. Among the
movements started at this Convention are plans
for a world.wide union of Christian Endeavor, and
for systemnatic mnissionary extension. A dispatch
to the press says :

"lFive hundred Canadians hîave enrolled at their liead-
quarters, Durhain AvenuieDisciple church. On Saturday
evening an eîîthusiastic rally wvas held, at wvhich. speeches
were delivered by representatives of Ontario, Quebec,
.Manitoba, the Territories and the Maritinic Provinccs.
A Dominîion E-xeciitive head was constituted for the latter
organization of delegations at future conventions, of
which Rev. A. M. 1>hillips,' of t\ontreal, is Presidlent,
and C. J. Atk-inson, MNimico, is Secretary."

Governor McKinley, of Ohio, welcomed tliý
Convention in a rousing, speech. 11ev. William
Patterson, of Cooke's Church, Toronto, responded.
18,990 delegates, froin points outside of Cleveland,
regyistertid their naines. Jncluding, visitors and
Cleveland Endeavorers, the nuniber wvas 40,000.
Mr. Patterson, of Toronto, said: -"lThey said
they were going to get the people to strike in
Buffalo, but they said thoey would niot, because if
they dici, the Canaclians could not got here, and
wo cannot do wit ho ut the Canadians, so they would
not strik-e."

As to, number, the Presbytorians lead, and tho
Congregationalists; are second. The I Roll of
Honor," having the naines of all Societies giving
flot Iess than $10 to missions, was 450 feet long;
and represented $225,000.

In the Open Parlianient, some speakers said
"the Juniors kept thecir pledgc better than thoe

Seniors;-" and Ilthe Seniors botter than the
Clmurch."

A negro froin Philadeiphia said: 1 zrn, lore
to give color to this Convention. XVe were not
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wvith you iii the Coxey ranks, and wve arc not withi
you iii the railroad strikze, but we are with you in
the cause of Ciristianiity."

The Mother's Society of Chiristian Endeavor
wvas reported. Their motte, is, "'For Christ, the
Chrn ch, and thte Chiildren 1!

A resolution wvas passed withi a rousiug Ccaye>
-tg That we recommend the erganization of a
Junior, vlerever there is a Senior."

Rev. B. E. Baker said, "lThe ]east a man ought
to give is the tant/t. The man who cornes to God
enipty-handed, will go away empty-hecarted. If
you trust God wvith money, lie 'won't be in debt
te You!"'

Mr. Warszawaik, of New «York, speaking of the
21,000 Jews in Cleveland, and how they liad only
one young nman te tel! theni of Jesus, said, I
went down anieng niy people hiere in the city and
talked with tlhem; and they followed me, 'M1iister,
MUister, can't yeu tell us soine more about Christ?'

Miss Ben Oliel frein Jerusalern, invited the
Convention for 1S98, te icet on the Mount of
Olives. Shie described hierseif as of the lieuse of
David. Strangyer things 1iaveliappened than that
the invitation-say two years frein now-might
be accepted.

One speaker noted that tliis great assembly had
liceniI "nîoderatcd " without a cravel. The law of
luve seenied te be the prevailing force. The
meîeting of '95 is arranged fer San Francisco, and
'96 for Washington. Satisfactery arrangements
caîmnot yet be mnade wvit!î the railr-oads; and if the,
ditliculty is net overceme, the Conventioni next
ycir wvilt be at Saratoga.

moînbers weuld de credit te îîîaîy eider sec;cticS.
The 'veekly tepics 'arc tak-e up clheerfully atid ini
great enthusiasrn, by ditferent active iiierniiers,
and rnucli thouglit and care in preparètioî lias
been demonstrated. We are lookziiîî forward to

alarge ingathering te our' Lord's kitngdoiii anîd
fus churcli on earth, of many whlo te (lay art, in
the Ilga 1 of bitterness and bonds of iniquity."

Acrivi. M\EM .NiLt

FINE Gitovs. - On Tucsday cveninug, July 3,
the monthly business nmeeting of this Sociy %vas
held at the parsenag-,e, at which the lialf.yvarly
election of ollicers took place. The f>lloNving
were re.elected :

President, iMr. Bennetts ; Vice-Prest., M-,iss Liv-
zie Bentley ; 7'reasui-er, Miss MiàciIullcîî; Organist.
Miss Bennetts Miss Laura Bentley wvas eleuted
1?ecording Secrctary.

Frayer-meeting Ceci iniittc: Convener, Miss
Lizzie Bentley, wvith, Miýiss M\cMý,ullen and Miss
Bennetts.

Lookout Comnittee: Colivîe), Mifiss Jarratt,
with Miss Laura Bentley and M)iss Annie INc-
Mullen.

Sick and Flower Committee: Convcner, Ms
Bennetts, wvitli Miss MNcMAullen anxd Lizz'Âe Beuit-
ley. This is a ne'v coin niittee, and liopes te do
gfood wverk. The cenveuier, Mrs. Bennietts, lias
supplied the churchi wit.h flo'vers siliCe the sea.týon
commnenccd, wvhiclî have been sent te sivkpoi
after the Sabbath cvenixug service.

Lizziii BENTLEY.

1In1cwv of tbe Ciutrcbcee.
C.%LE-DO-N, ONT.-The following is a list of offi -______ ______

cers aîîd committees of the Y. F. S. C. B. of
Caleden Congregatienal church :-FolzS'r.-Ordinat.ion of Rev. D. S. llamiiltou.

P>resideit, IMrs. J. C. McArthur; Vice-Presi., The services hield in the For-est Cnugtoa
MNrs. Guo. Patterson ; Treasuraer, Chas. WVells, hrh Vdedyatrox n. vnig In
Cor. Sec., Chas. D. Adanis. 20th, in connectien wvith tie ordination cf M1r. D.

LookiztComittc: hos WelsAlbrt eb-S. Hianlton, B.A., wvere of unusual intcircst. The
Lookut ommitea Tho. \ells Alert eb-council for exarnining tixe candidate inet at -1 p.in ,

den, John Kirkwood, Emmna MeArthur, Nellie the followving mninisters and layuncii beiuig present:
}iiggnson.-Rev. WV. H. WVatson, Hamnilton; lcv. Robert

Prayc?4'.m'eptintg Committer: John C. McArthur, H-ay, Watford; «Rev. John ý5almoîî, Teronto; Rev.
Chas. WVcIls, George Fatterson, Mrs. Canning, W. J. llindley, Forest; and M2îessrs. A. R1awlings
John Butiter. and J. MNaylor, of the Forest church; J. IÇ. Cairnîs,

.Social Commiltce : Geo. Fatterson, John Me. of the Flynipton church, D. Brodie, Eiezer
Bride, Aif. Davidson, MNrs. McrdJane Mc- church, and «Wai. Fraser and Eilis Lloyd, of the

.Atu.Lake Shore churcli. Letters of tecgret w(vere.- t;Lbled
The wverk iii tixis iiewly-or,ganized brancli of froin 'Rev. A. F. MeGuregor and, Rev. Dr. 1liîîdlev.

the Lord lias evcry indication of being a uniglîty Upon the appointient of .1lodei'ator anrd Scribe,
blessing te, ou r youîg people. Already the pre- Iordination was proceed with; anid after the cal
senlce of God iii our nxidst lias enlighteniec and Ifrom the Ebenezer and Lake Shore churches to
clîeered the luearts of 1lis followers iii the chiurch. Mr. Hiamilton hiad been read, and asseuit tîxerete

\Ve coxnrnenccd -vitlî 20 active and 2 asseciate Igiven, the examiziation of the candidate wvas taken
mnibers, and tîxe activity and earnestness of its up. lie gave a ecar and touchiuîg statenient of
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his conversion and cal) to the iniinistry, inclicatod manifested )lis pleasure iii working amnont so
the platforn) upon which hoe stood theologicalîy wvarm.hearted a people. During tho cveimig
and ecc1esiatically, and satisfactorily answered refreshments wvere served by an efficient Ladies'
several questions. conmittce.

11ev. iRober't Hay and Mr. iRawlings mnade state- Th.e L'tco (MNe.) 7'iinq< says of à[r. MeKl%'innoni
moents concerning thi, îorth and sterling qualities that Ilhis seravxus are noted for bremttl of vicev
of Mr. Hamilton, the latter referriîîg to the numn- ani clever troatmtent. H-e is îîaturally an orator
ber of bolievers through Mr. liamiilton's iîîistry, of thie inolorrischool." M lr. McKinîioiî iis a native
as evidence of lus own'i conversion anid ftiness for lof Scotlaîid ; %vas origiîrnlly a Presbyterian, and
the work. is a post.graduate of Bo'vdoin College. Uce coin-

The council being thorou ghly satisfied wvitli the Imences bis iniistry titiler the itîost fatvoradble
examnatioui, proceeded to inove concurrence in Iauspices.
the ordination ; proceedings to continue in the
evening, at 8 o'clock. XVAiFonni. - The aiiiiversary services of tlîe

The evening session wvas very largely attended, XVatford chur-ch wvere lieid on Suîiday, June l7th,
and opened by singring the hymn, IlFather of nier- and on Mlondaty eveing the arlnu- A-etrg
cies, in thy house," and Scripture reading and also induction services of 11ev. W. 1-1. Madili, wvho
prayer by Rev. W. J. Hindley. After singing lias just beeti called to the pastorate of Watford
"Lord of the liarvest, hiear," the Moderator deliv- and Zion Congregational clîurches.

ered anl address upon the theme, IlThe .Kingdom Ton, was served ini the b:tsement of the cliurch.
of God, XVhat is it?» taking as his text Rom. xiv. After diseus-ingi the bountiful supply of good
17, 18. jthirîgs provided by the ladies, the audience re-

The male quartette then rendered the hynin, )assemnbled in the body of the cliurcli, îvhcre the
"Conte, Spirit, corne," after whicli the minutes of I induction. services toolz place. 11ev. R. l{ay, the

the council wvere re:td and adopted. and ordination Jrctiring pastor, occupied the chair, and reviewed
'vas proceeded wvitlî by laying on of hiands and the history of the clîurclî siiîce its organization
prayer hy the Moderatot'. soute lift r.-Iive years ago.

11ev. Robert Hlay gave the charge to the pastor Mr. Hay brouglit kind greetings fr-oit) several
f roi 1Ueh. vi. 3, and extended the right hiand of former pastors, wvhoni lie liad recetitly met at the
felloivship to, Mr. H{amilton. Union mîeetings.

Re.W. 171. Watson delivered a tlioughYltful and 11ev. 1). S3. Hlamuilton, of Forest, was Uhc lirst
ititeresting address to tlîe people front Deut. v. 27, speaker, and addressed Uie new pastor. MNr.
after whiciîtlie doxology %vas sui)g- nnd tlhe services Hamilton is freshi froit college, and 'vas listerned
liroughlt to a close by the pronouiiciing of thîe liene- to 'vith gyreat interest.
diction hy the newly-installed pastor. j 1ev. - W. H. Watson, of Ilaiiliton, foilo'vcd,

ST. JOHN, N B.-The Rev. Norrnan McKinnon,
tlîe iîe'v pastor o? the Congre.gational church iii
St. John, N.B., comnienced bis îninistry on Sun-
day, Sth July, preaching in the niorning froîin
Hebrews xiii : S, "lJesus Christ, the saine yester-
day, to-day, and forever. H91e divided lus dis-
course as follo'vs: Jesus Christ of the past, Jesus
Christ of the present, Je3us Christ of the future.

T[hle evening service ivas more informuai; and
was an exposition of Matt. iv :1-22, the cal) of
the fishermeu. The pulpit wvas nicely decorated
ivith ilowers, and tîte nmusic %vas excellent. 11ev.
«R. J. llaugg'hton, of Paris, 'Maine, assisted at the
communion.

On tie evening of the 10thu ax reception, was
,given by the nicm bers of tli-, conîgregation. Ad-
(tresses were maude by3 Messrs. C. B.M;cilal
Jaiîîes \Voodrowv, S. B. Paturson, and James
Robinson, menubers of the church, and by Revs.
Mlessrs. Slientoui and Wilson. There 'vere also
solos, duets, aund instrumental nmusic. Mr-. Mc-
Kinnon. in response to the 'volconuie, expressed
liiisclf a-s favorably imîpresscd 'vitl St. John, and

and wvitlî hus usual grace of speech and voi-y earn-
est inaîner, addressezd thc people on tlîiir duties
toward church a.nd pastor. XVe expected much
of Mr. Watson and our expectationis 'vere more
tlian îealized.

11ev. J. C. MiadilI, of Sarnia, 'vas the noxt
speaker. Ilis sul>ject wvas Il Clisztiaiï fellowvship.'"
1lis renmarks were wvell chosen, instructive andi
profitable. Short addresses were also given by
some of thc resident ininisters. Proceedls $45,
wvhich ivas applied to building fuîîd.-Coin.

EmBizo. - On Tlitursdaty (,venin-, June :28, a
social wvas hield, the occasion being the anîîiiivcrsiry
of the ordination ofthei pastor, 11ev. E. J). Silcox.
A splendid tea wvas served ini the lecture roont, after
wliich 11ev. A. F. McGregor, of \Voodstock, chair-
muan, callei the ineeting to orcler ini the audito-umi,
wvliih 'vas filled. The pulpit and platforni wverc
tastefully dccorated 'vitî flowvers. Th'ore 'vas
good singing by tlîu choir and otheî's. Speeches
wvcre made by the chai nian and 11ev. Jo l n k3al moti
of Torounto, and 11ev. G. F'uller, Stratford. Mr
G. M.ý McKenzie bcing called upon, camne for'varid
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and reaci a ncatly-wvordcd congratulatory address,
accoiupanied by a well-filled purse, whicli was pre-
sented by Mrs. J. M. Ross, on behaif of the con-
grengation. Mrî. Silcox, wlio wvas cornplotely taken
by sur-prise, tbanked the friends for the kind ad-
drcss, and also the purse ; in doing so he took
occasion to revieiv brieily these twenty-one years
in lus Master's service, nes ny fourteen of whicli
liad been spent in Enibro. Revs. Alvortlî, Dick-

siMarliîng and Mclntosh, were present at his
ordination, wvlich took place in the Edgar churcli
lie thanked God wvlo thoughit hlm worthy, putting
lmnui into the ninistry.

Mr. Silcox lias withdrawn luis resignation, which
the churcli by a unanimious vote urged lini to do.

Rev. A. S. McLeod is home from New York,
spending, his vacation witli his aged parents. One
of the oldest meinbers of the congregation lias just
passed awvay, in the person. of Mrs. A. B. Munroe,
%vlio was iii lier SOtlî year..-6om.

CIURCIIILL.-Our motto is IlOnward and UJp-
ward." Our ranks are being strengthened and
enlarged by new incomers, somne tliirty having
becn received into fellowship this year.

Ouir veekly prayer-nheeting is a source of great
lîel1p to us al; wvith an average attendance of
tliirty per 'veek. \Ve are having some very profit-
able times. Our congregations are good, and a
reai spirit of devotion and determination lias
possession of our churci memibers; and our cry to
God is for a deepening of spiritual life for Bis
chljdren, and saivation for those wlio gather to
lîcar His wvord Sabbatl after Sabbath.

At botli these churches our monthly church-
mecetingy and social gathering has been a great
lielp in ouir work. \Vo meet once a montli for
business ; and af ter the business lias been disposed
of, wve cordially invite the adherents of the
dhurches to spend an hour or two with us. A
briglit huappy programme is arranged, both vocal
and instrumental, and tiine given for social inter-
course. Our average gatherings on these occasions
numnlering, 70 to 80. T. H. A.

HAmiiLTo.-The First Cimurch lias lîad a sad
prominence ini being the first contributor to, the
season's drowvning iist. Our Boys' Brigade, under
Mulssr-s. Chas. Chiadwvick and Jos. Wheeier, went
across tIe Bay, Saturday, Juue l6th, for a plea-
S.Lnt ou1ting, and they liad it to the fulli; but just
as they wvere re-turning-, a squall dropped so sud-
denly upoîi timeni, tîmat the twvo boats were swamped,
and in trying to swirn ashore, young Wiilie Hen-
derson 'vas drowned, quite near land. H1e was a
incember of our scliool, and wcll thought of. It
'vas tluree days before tie bodly wvas recovered by
the oicers and somne of the clurch nenîbers, wlio
assisted in the searcli. Fortunately ail the other

boys were rcscued, aithough, hy a liair's breadth.
Saturday, as a :picîlîc day, has not been tried

by our selool until this year ; and last Saturdeiy
it was with fear and treînbling, uîider presages of
disaster, that the teachers took the scliool to
Winona. But in spite of tlîis, and the liard tinies,
which the youngsters quite failed to realize, tht,
pienic was one of our most successful.

The cliurch lias disposed of soine of the real
estate wvhich it once intended to build on, and we
hope to breathe a littie casier now.

Our congregation, is graduaily thinning out;
and the members like the "Graves of aloshl,
are no'v IlScattercd far and wvide by muountain
stream, and sea." Our pastor is the latest depar-
ture, le being off Dulutli-ward. Tliose of us who
cannot go anywhuere, wili stay and kc--ep tlîe pews;
dusted, and perhaps have tIe nicest time of aIl-
wlio knows ?-B.

LONDON, SOUTuunnN.-The IlCouncil of Work-
ers,"» met July lYth. Reports were given by
Pastor, Deacons, S. Supt., and thte Sccretarips of
Church, C. E. Society, Band of Ilope, Building
Fund, Williuug Helpers, and Woman's Auxiliary.

The churcli is making solid, s teady progress.
We oan stili accommodate our congregations, but
we are crowderi in S. Scîmool; and feel that thc
lack of a proper ciîurch, building is a detriment to
us. Seven newv members have been added lately,
and more have applied.

The oîurch at Giendale is again taken up li
two young uuen wlio have lately corne to us,
Messrs. Lewis and H{arding. liu Septeinbler they
go to the Montreai College.

Death las visit us again, and taken Fwo of our
little ones; littie Frances M. Climie, and Deacon
Jepson's baby, Wiijfred, to the Saviour's upper
foid. C. C A NO--0M.

CALEDON CHni-Last Sabbath we had the
joy of giving a liearty welcome to four more imew
memibers. '.1lie service was one of dec:p iimpres-
sion ; and thme reception of tIc candidatcs l'y the
members of the oliurch xnost touching.

We have closed our churcli for a tlîoroug-h
renovation, and thue friends of Caledon will luardly
be able to, recognize it when it gets its new clothes
on!1 Tie individual memnbers of the clîurulu are
working, ithi nigît and main, not only ln renovat-
in- tIechdurch, but ln tic saivation of pour
sinuiers. They realize a great aîid glorlous victory
lies within their reach, and tluey are detcrmined
to accomplish great things in tme strezîgth of God.

T H. A.

11u3în SmicmT-On Wednesday, June 27th,
the l9th anziivcrsary of the .1-abbath schzool ivas
lield. Tea 'vas served- in the barn; and a plenti.
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fui supply of cakes, stra'vberries, otc., wvas par-
taken of by the sciiolars, teachers, and friends te
the numiber of nearly 4100. A public meeting %vas
lield ia the evening, in the churchi; 11ev. 11.
Bcntley, paster, presidcd, and gave a short ad-
drcss te parents and teachers. Mr. J. Wallis,
Superintendent, grave the anîîual report, %vhich
wvas very satisfactery. At the close of the mneet-
ingY ail feit they lîad had a plensant time. Suit-
able hynins were sung and retcitatioris given by
the scholars. Lîzzîae BENrLEY.

PI1m, GntovE.-The annuni tea-party iii connec-
tien witlî the Pine Grove Sabb-ath seheol wvas held
in the chiurch g-rouaids on Wednesday, June 2001.
A large numiber of scliolars, teachers, and friends
weore preserit. The tables, wilîi were set under
the trees ia the churcli grounds, presented a very
pretty siglit. Every one enjoyed the good tlîings,
and ail enteî'ed heartily inte the difflerent gaines
whichl were kept up during the evening. The
wveatlier 'vas perfect, wvhich added inuch to the
ploasure.

LONDeN, ri nsi;.-The recent arrangements made
l)y this church fer, the pasterate are as folovs :
11ev. Joseph WiIdl, D.D., late ef Bond St. church,
Toronto, is pastor ; at a salary of 3,0 a year,
wvith throe inenthis'vacatien. Dr. XVild continues
te reside eon his farmi at Bronte, and generally
gees' te London en Saturday and returis en -Men-
day. 11ev. Jamies R1. Adamis is resident ininister
and co-pastor; salary $1,000, with one inonth's
vacatien. The cengregatiens are large and increas-
ing ; and we trust an era of great and incrensing
presperity is beginning in the church. Every-
thing peints in that directien.

Tiiî, Ciîuncims. - At the Unien meetingY In
TerenLeo, the naines ef the felowing churcie.
wvere dr-op)ped frein the Unieon roll :-nve-ness,
St. Tlîoinas, Wiarten. Immanuel church, Ulam-
ilten, adced.

Nanics of 11ev. WV. H. Pulsford and 11ev. Jehn
Burten dr-opped f rom the Union roll. Revs. NV.S. Pritchard, W. H1. MadilI, G. E. Read, T. B.
Hlyde and W. T. Gurin added.

SUPPLY.-Any church 'vi.-ubing. a pastor as sup-
ply during, August vacation, cari secure a first-class
United States pastor, by addressing A. L. Ha,,
52 Ring St. W., 1limiltori.

"SCRI PTURAL Givi.N."-Tlie article in Iast issue,
"Scriptural Giving," wvas credited in erro- te
11ev. J. WV. Cox, ef Econoîny, N,S., 'vue lhâd been
g-iviing us somne good articles. In tlividing the
article into twvo instainuent, the editor attachied
the wvroîxg naine te it. It wvas writteîî by
Mrs. IBolton, of Paris, Ont.

11EV. W. T. CURRIE.

Ia our last issue wve gave a, very excellent like.
ness o? R'w. W. T. Currie, the leader in the
Canadian inissionary station of Cisamiba, in East
Central Af rica. \Ve liope a'I our readlers will net
fail to carry Mr. Carrio in their prayers; and te
ask theinselves very ofton,"CI Il 1 net dIo more
for missions '1' 'eetyMr. Currie 'vrote :

"lSince our arrivai wve have rc-org.iinizedl the whole
Nvork;- and put it itito a shuape whichi seeîîs te promiase
iîiîieli botter results in future than liave been accoîu.
plishied in the past. The compoutid occupicd by the
ladies is sepau-ated from mine by a littie valtey, tlirougli
which ruus the brook Esanjasondi. There are four yoing
inarried men there with their wives an(l childreri, and a
numober of girls belongiug to our school ; ail under the
supervision of Miss Johnston and Mies Melvilte, who keep
bousc together fte. temfu yugne"On mny side fti tom ... fu en o
cf good report hiave been selected te act as my ceunsellors,
advisers, cabinet or whatever other naine you like te givo
thuen. Thiese young ina ce-operate wvith me iii the mari.
ageient of ail the afFairs cf the station. They superin.
tend the boys at work. If aîuy difficulty arises, they
iiivestigate the matter and briucg in a report, on wvhich
iny action is based. . . . Thlet desires cf your mnission-
arios are therefore enforced net se much by tbernsetves
as by saine cf the young people. The thoughits and
uleings cf the youing people are rie longer les rred by us
from a distance; but are maide knewn to us ini intiînate
and friendty intercourse wvith the leaders ainrg the
youung people At the saine timne, the four ycueg mnen
have cerne te foot a stronger intercst iii the welfare cf th-~
station and a deeper sense of responsibility fer the success
of eut cause, and they are learning how te ceriduet the
%vork in eut-stations as soori as wc are abte te estabtîsh
themn. Thus far we have felt iii very mamîy ways tho
advantage cf this arrangement. Every inrning before
six o'clock worship is conducted for the boys by Ngulu or
crie cf bis three associate counsellors, and thon the lads
go te work at building, gardcning, etc., untit neon. Onie
cf the married men, in the absence cf a girl sufficiently
far advanced ia heu- studios, conducts wcrship every
morning for the womn and girls, and thon tliey go awvay
te work in thieir fields. After dinner a sehool for the
elder beys is conducted by MNiss Joiston ; anid crie for
the younger boys by Miss Mâelville. Att the lads, with
scarcely an exception, s9een to be naking satisfactory
prcgress iii their studios. Af ter four o'eiock Miss John-
stea takes charge cf tise girls' sebool ; in which slis has
nowv about tventy-five seholars. iss Melvitte assists
me in the inedical work at our Dispensary, where we
have hiad an attendance cf over 1,50010 since our arrivaI
bore. WYhîen the cvening mneal is finished the girls
assemble for pmayer, and are led by crie cf the ladies;
wvbile the boys gather in my large kitchen te inakie their
wvants ktiewni te Gcdl, ted hy iny:3oîf. .-

IlLast Sunday niglbt tise voice cf eue fine youug mari
was hcard for the first tiie in public prayer, while
several .vhx liad grown colà and indifféerent seer n rw te
ho ivaxing Nvitrin in love anid strong iii faith. I amn aIse
told that five cf tIse girls bave begumi te take part in the
prayer-ineetinigs.

BiRTII-At Cornish, Maine, on 27th June, te
the wvife of the 11ev. J. B. Saer a son.
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official 1ROticeq.
CANtADA CONGREGATIONAL FOREIGN

SIONARY SOCIETY.
MNIS.

Receil)ts front June lst Io July 1l1t1.

Wingham Clitrelh, per Robt. Currne, $9.70; lPoint St.Charles Cong'I. S. school, per Rev. Thos. Hiall, $30; Bur-
ford C. q., 3; New Durhami C. E., $4, per Rev. J. T.
Daley; Alton church, pern Rev. W. H. Maduli, $2.30; J.
R., $1 ; Emmanuel S. S., Montreal, per B. B3. Stevent00,
$20; Liverpool, N.S., Cong'i C. E., pcr Miss Charlotte
E. Wharton, $5; St. Catharines, Ont. C. E. andi Junior
C. E., per Rev. W. W. Smith, $10.

DEAR MR. S.IITI,-Wotild you kindly emphasize in
thIîOIDEPENDENT the fact thatasTreasurer of the Canada
Congregational Foreign Missiouary Society, I would like
te have ail contributions from oun chunches to any foreign
mission work (excepting those wvhicli sheild go te the
Woman's Board) pass tkroiugh my hands.

This is in onden that each churcli may have credit ini
our report for the work donc. The amount wvill be fer-
warded at once te the society or person designated.

The .Aissionary Ieral1 will be sent, net only teevery
p erseon contributing $10, who appiies for it, but aise te ait
.Christian Endeavor Societies giving the samne arnount,

who will write me the addness te which they desire it
sent. Yeuns sinenely,

WILLIAm T. Gu.% w,
Treas . . F. M. S.

Cowansville, Que., 18th July, 1894.

%Q01o1alfe I8oarb.

EXTRACTS FROM RECENT LETTERS
FROM MIRS. LEE AND MISS

MELVILLE.

Mrs. Lee writes : IlYeu will bo glad te hear
that the health report for our station is gyood.
The members of our own and Mr. Woodside's
family keep weli, as also our boys; and continue
te enjey Sakanjimba air. Already beys from the
villages of this district are beginning te gathor
round us, werkingy in the morning and attending
sohool in the afternoons. Net just at first could
we induco the village lacis te corne te the station,
as they, and still more their elders, looked upon us
Nvithi suspicion. But gradually the people seem
te ho believing in our given reasen for ceming
amenget them ; and se the young beys are allowed
te coee re. Mr. Lee lias six whe are wvorking
by the month, one of wvhoi is living at the
station. Othens would like te live here, but we
have ne reooi fer them yet.

IlMr. Woodside lias aise some every-day workers,
while several are attending bis school, and ho
tells us that some of thein are very quick in
Icarning the alphabet.

"lThe king and twe ethers of the chiof men ef
the district have given each a bey as a scholar,

probably in order te test thoroughly our teaching.
Another good thing .we notice is that our average
Sunday cengregatiens are larger; and the king,
the prime minister, and ail the other men of
importance are numbered aulong the attendants.
One Sunday recently, four hundred persons were
counted. Our services are being temporarily heid
ini the large 'enjango' which, bas been lately
finished. This is nierely a public visiting.hbouse
for the natives, but ît aff'erds shelter for at least
part of the Sunday congregation ; the rest
standing outside. In case of raia comîing during
service-time, is is well to have even this small
building for our use, but we shaîl be glad when
there is a good schooi-house erected......

IlAfter service . . . I took a chair and seated
myseif under a large shade tree a little distance in
front. of our house, and had those wlio cared to
listen to what I should say, gather around me.
A large number seated themselves, while others
stood on the grass before me; and then 1 told
thein what I could in a few minutes, of the
message we had come te bring them-hew man
had sinned, and that we have a Saviour in Christ,
who Ieved us and died for us, and whom ,ve ougbt
te love in retura."

"lAs a few drops of rain fell, our gathering was
soon broken up, but I was glad, I had been able to
say these few words for our Master.

"lAs we are some littie distance from the stream
which furnishes our water supply, it was thought
best to try whether water could net be found right
on the station. For this purpose a well has been
dug, and water has been reached at a depth of
about twenty-five feet. It may be interesting te
you to hear the superstitions of the natives respec-
ting this undertaking. At first on hearing of this
proposaI, they thought we would be enticing away
ail the water frei the stream, and thon they
asked where they would get the water te drink ?1
They were assured that we weuld net draw fremn
that source, and some village men undertook the
work of digging for a few days. But soon they
refused te work longer, and as ne ochers ceuld ho
induced te take their places, our ewn beys lad to
complote the task.

Il'On enquiry it was feund that the oli men were
keeping, the yeung ones frein working, and fer this
reasen-they said we intended te catch sorne bey
and kilI him and throw his body inte the pit, in
erder te draw the %vator. Se it was greatly te
their surprise that the undertaking lad a satis-
factery result ; since we had reserted te ne special
inducoruent for the water te come.

IlAil the daily work of the station gees on
smoothly; the villagers are quite ready te work
in cutting sticks for the buildings, bringing grass
for thatching, diaging ditches, making fences, etc.
Indeed more are asking for work at presont than
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we can employ. So the work of building up our
village is not hindered, in as far as native help is
concerned, and the place is beginning to assume a
sottled appearance ...

"lOur Umbundu hymn.book hasjust been printed
and is now in use. It contains thirty.four hymns,
some of which, have but lately been translated,
the others being our old ones revised. We aro
glad to bave this printed book, as hitherto hardly
any two books have been alike, so many errors
having, been made in copying. The books of
Romans and First Corinthians have also just been
printed and are botind together. The other books
in use in the order translated, are John, Mark,
Matthew, Psalms (the first fifty), and the Acts.
These, with a primer, and a snall book containing
the Gospel story, are the only text-books for our
schools, and better we could not have ; as thus, in
their everyday reading, the boys and girls are
studying the Scriptures ...

IlWe hear that a lady physician from the United
States is under appointmient to this mission. It
is not yct decided at which station she will be
located, and we only wish we could ail have her,
or that there were two or three others coming ; but
we shall be very glad of the one... . . If possible 1
shall give you an account of the aunual meet-
ing in my next letter."

MISS MELVILLE writes :-"l We have quite a
village at our station, with our houses and those
of the boys and girls. Several of the older boys
are building for themselves (they expeot to take
to themselves wives before very long) ; this ;vill
make room for other boys to take their places.
We have the girls on our side of the Stream;* we
have seven houses for them, and have fixed up
our storehouse and pig house. As for our schools,
we have 46 boys and 30 girls attending; they
are from six to twenty-five years of ag-,e ; we have
had our six xnonths of school since wve came; the
boys and girls are learning wviell, they are so eager
to learn, and trying bard; some of them can comn-
mit a whole page to memory with very little effort.
They sing wvell, and of course know the hymns
without the book; we always have a hym2n at
sohool.

l"Our Sunday service is well attended, the sohool-
room generally full to overflowing. The girls' Sun-
day school, led by Miss Johnston, will show an
average of 40 for t.he past six mnonths.

In the afternoon the boys hold preaching ser-
vices at the différent, villages ; four of tli preach
at as many villages ; their meetings are well at-
tended; the boys and. girls from the village go
with them. This is a work we wish and hope to
enlarge, so that aIl the villages iiorth, south, east
and west of us may be visited on the Lord's Day
by boys £rom here, who shahl preach tQ ýlbe p§gple

the words of life. We have boys in training who
will very soon be able, we trust, to meet this need.
IEach evening the girls meet in our bouse for
prayer ; there are usually 28 or 30 of them. We
bave some singing, after which. either Miss John-
ston or myself read a portion of Scripture, and
one of tlie girls leads in prayer; we bave six girls
wvbo take part in prayer, and their prayers are so,
earnest and simple, they ask believing, tbey shahl
receive an answer, and they remember everyone;
if anyone is sick or away, tbey are neyer forgotten.
One of our boys bas been away for five months in
the interior, and yet he is always remembered.
XVhat a help it must be for a boy like thas to, know
that he is so often rernembered before the tbrone
of grace'? The boys meet for prayers with Mr.
Currie.

IlOn Wednesdayafternoon we aIl meet for prayer
just after sehool, and it is a nice sight to see the
boys coming to meeting in the afternoon, when
they are so anxious to get on with their building.
Miss Johnston joins in much love to aIl the
friends."

CANADA CONGREGAT[ONAL WOMAN'S BOARD
0F MISSIONS.

2"reasurer's ack-ntoiledge?nzents front June lat, Io Jiily
151h, 1894.

Paris Branch-I'aris Ladies' Aux., S6.85; Paris Young
Ladies' Aux., $15.65; Paris Mission Bane, $10.50; Bur-
ford Ladies' Aux., $7.84; Paris collection, Branch meet-
ting, $3.

TJoronto B,-anch-Mauilla Woman's Aux., e$".85; for
IHome Missions, $10; Toronto, Zion Womnan's Aux., for
the Misses Melville and Joston salaries, $10, for
Horne Missions, $4.50; Toronto, Northern Woman's Aux.
for the Misses 'Melville snd Johnston salaries, $20, for
Home Missions, $33; Toronto, Broadview Ave. Woman's
Aux., for Mrs. Rusworth's membership fee, $1, for Miss
Barker's vntfit, $2, for Home Missions, $5.65; Toronto
Broadviewv Mission Band, for Rev. W. T. Currie's work,
$9; Toronito, Miss Curnie's S. S. class, for the support of
one of Mr. Çurrie's boys, $10; Mr. J. D. Nasmith, to
make Mrz. Naziiith a Life Member cf the C. C. W. B. M.,
S$25.

Ontario (not conneetedl with Branches)--Warina Mis-
sion Band, " King's Stewards," $7.

Yeiv B)-2iisivick-Shieffleld Academy, for Miss Barker's
outfit, $14.37.

Quebec Provincial Branch-Montreal Emmanuel Sun-
day school, for Miss iMacallun's work, Smyrna, Turkey,
$10; Mivrs. Charles Alexander, for Foxeign Missions, $5;
Stanstead Aux., $9.25.

Turki~s1h cap-sold at Annual Meeting, Montreal, $6.20.
Inieres-Per Mrs. Ella F. M. Williams, on bank

account, r*. 16.
Total for Ontario ................ $186 84

Quebec ................ 24 25
New Brunswick ......... 14 37

$2-25 46
FRANci;ýs A. SANDFRaS.,

7'rcasurer . C. I. B. M.
125 »ççy St~., iNosntrçpl, Que.
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EASTERN SOCIAL LIFE.*

The more we knowv of the East the botter
we understand the Bible, wvhich in its, more
human aspects wvas the product of the East;
and it is once or twice in a genoration that we
have a traveller whio can go out for one journey-
muapped and planned for years, probably-and
bring home with him a very argosy of facts ah,'
illustrations, which hoe lias been hammering into
workable shapos ever since. But Dlr. Trumbuil,
of the Sunday School Tintes, hias been doing just
this. lis IlKadesh-barnea" settled a Iong-doubt-
fui point, and showed us exactly where the Is-
raelites spent so many years after the exodus ;
and now, in a niost attractive volume, hoe gives us
a world of information about the in-door eustoms
of the nations of the East; their betrothals and
weddings, their burials and mourning, hospitality
and revenge, food and prayers, family relations,
healing, wealth, allegiance, and almost everything
else we would wish to see and know; and ail told
in that perfeetly simple manner that is the pro-
duet of long-eultivated wisdom. The illustrations,
30 ini number, are small, but very valuable, boing
half-tone reproductionis of photograplis.

Dr. Trumbuli, ini hîs "IReviews " ini the S. S.
Tintes, lias done mueli tu induce authors to give
copious and useful indexes for the use of the reader;
and we were curjous to know if ho Ilpraeticed
what lie preached." And iLe does. His Iltopical
index" bias 1,200 references; and lus index of
Seripture passages extends to 700 texts. To the
preacher, the Bible.class and S. S. teachor, the
thoughtful Christian at home--everyone who wishes
to understand the nuniberless references to Eastern
manners, in whieh are often hid mines of spiritual
wealth-this volume will ho a prized and valuable
one. And whbat maany will ho delighted with,
without knowing fromn whence the deliglit cornes,
is the artistic perfection in the Ilgetting up » of
the book; sucli thiek, fine paper, such clear type.
Franklin said, IlThe printer used to give us clear
black type; now the printing is not black, but
gray ?,' But in the city of Franklin they have
heeded this warning, and got back to the blackest
of print, and the best of paper, and the newest of
small pica, leaded. This volume wvill take its
place among such works as Thonison's IlLand
and the Book," as a permanent and indisponsible

* S'rUDIES IN ORIENTAL ÏSOCIAL LirE, and Gleamis
fromn the Eust on the Sacred Page. By H. Clay Trum-
bull. Author of "lKadesh-barnea," Il The Blood Cove-nant," etc. Richly bound in cloth, gilt top, 450 page:s
8ï x 6 inehes. 1'rice, $2.50- 1'hiladelphia: John D
Wattles & Co.

work of referenco in Bible exposition. A con-
tonporary says:

Taken altogether, flie book is one of the niost useful
additions te the ]3ible-8tudent's library te bu proeured
anywhere. Lt is certain to prove of great value in the
l3ible-class ; and its freedoin front the poleinie spirit, its
keen observation, and its broad compreliensioxi of the
subjeet, are certain to lead to its general use.

DEACON JAMES HARRISON, OF ST.
JOHN, N. B.

The Congregational church, in St. John bias heen
called upon to part wvith a valued member, Deacon
James Harrison. The deceased was a native of
Waterborough, Queen's County, New Brunswick,
and wvas born in the year 1818. lie was a son of
the late Hon. Charles Harrison, member of the
Legislative Council, and moved with the family to
Mangerville, Sunbury County. In 1840 lie mnar-
ried Miss H-annah Bridges, and in 1856 lie united
with the Congregational church in Shieffield, as did
also Mrs. Harrison a few years later. lu 1880,
Mr. and if'rs. Harrison, with the greater part of
their family, moved te, St. John, and soon after
transferred their membership fronu the Sheffield
church. With the St. John church they and the
niembers of their familv labored earnestly and
efficienly. Mr. F{larrison was elected a deacon in
1885, in whiclî office lie continued until 1893,
when hoe resigned on account of failing health,
but was elected an honorary -deacon, wbich ho
held until bis death, which took place on the lOth
of April. iDeceased was of a quiet, gentie and
unassuming demeanor, but was at the sanie time
a very earnest and devoted Christian, always in
bis place at the Sabbath service wben healtb
would permit. He attended wvorship on the Sun-
day morning previous to lis decease.

is remains were taken to Sheffild, for inter-
nient in the Congregational churel burying ground,
alongside of those of the late IMrs. Harrison, who
died in 1890. The sermon was preacbed in the
dhurch edifice by Rev. James M. Austin, the pas-
tor of the Sheffield church, from the text, John
xiv. 23. One beautiful symbol, in the shape of a
bunchi of grain ripened and eut, was laid on the
coffin as it was lowered into the grave.

The resolution of sympathy with the members
of the family of the deceased testified to the regard
in which the late Deacon Harrison had been held.

DiED.-At Laurel, Ont., on Tuesday, July 24,
1894, Harriet B., beloved wife of Rev. M. S.
Gray, aged 68. "lDied triumpliantly in Jesus."
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%electtofl0.

HlE'S COMING TO-MORROW!"

BY MRS. 11ARRIET BEECIIER STOWE.

"1The night is far spent, the day is at baud !"

My soul vibrated for a moment like a harp. XVas
it true? The night, the long niglit of the world's
groping agouy and blind desir( is it almost over-
is the day at hand ?1

I seemed to be out walking in the streets, and
to be conscious of a strangre, vague sense of sorne-
thing just declared, of which all wvere speaking
with a suppressed air of mysterious voices.

There was a whispering stillness around. Groups
of men stood at the corners of the streets and dis-
cussed an impending something with suppressed
voices.

1 heard one say to, another, IlReally conîing ?
What 1 to-morrow ?" And the others said, "IYes,
to-morrow ; on Christmas day Hie will be here."

Lt was niglit. The stars were glittering dowu
with a keen and frosty light, the shops glistened
in their Christmas array, but the same sense of
hushed expectaucy pervaded everyt hing. There
seerned to be nothing doing, and each person
looked wistfully on his neighbor, as if to say,

Hlave you heard '1
Suddenly as I walked, an augel formi was with

me, giiding softly by my side. The face *was
solemn, serene, and cale. Above the forehiead
was a pale, tremulous, phosphoric radiance of
light, purer than any on earth-a light of a quality
80 different f rom that of the street lamps that rny
celestial attendant seemed te move in a sphere
alone.

Yethough I feit awe, I feit a sort of coufid-
ing love, as I said, IlTell me, is it really true?7
le Christ coming "

"le is," said the angel. IlTo-morrow lie will
be hiere."

"What joy" I cried.
"Is it joy ?" said the angel. IlAlas, to many

lu this city it is oniy terror. Corne with me."
In a moment I seemed te, be standing with hlmi

lu a parlor of one of the chief palaces of the city.
A stout, flond, bald-headed man was seated at a
table covered with papers, which lie was sorting
over with nervous anxiety, muttering to himseif
as lie did so. On a sofa lay a sad-looking, delicate
womnan, hier emaciated bauds clasped over a little
book. The room was lu ail its appointments; a
witness of boundless wealth. Gold and silver
geins and foreigu furniture and costly pictures and
articles of vertu-everything that money couid
buy-were heaped together; and yet, the man
himself seemed to me to liave been neither elevated.

nor refined by the confluence of ail these treasures.
Hie seerned nervous and uneasy. HLe wiped the
sweat froin his brow and spoke :

IlI don't know, wife, how you feel, but I don't
like this news. I don't understand it. lIt puts a
stop to everything that I know anything about."

0O Johin," said the womnan, turning towards
hirn a face pale and fervent, and clasping lier
hands, "lhow can you say so '1"

And as she spoke I could see breaking out
above hier head a treinulous light like that above
the brow of the angel.

IlWell, Mary, it's the truth. I don't care if 1
say it. 1 don't wvant to meet-well, I wish lle
would put it off! XVhat does lie waut of mei
I'd be willing to mnake over-well, three millions
-to found a hospital if He'd be satisfied and let
me go on. Yes, I'd give three millions to buy off
from to-morrow."

IlIs lie not our best friend?"
'IrBest f riend !" said the man, with a look of

haif fright, haîf anger. IlMary, you don't know
what you are talking about. You know I always
liated those things. There's no use in it. I cau't
see iuto them. In fact, I hate them."

She cast on hlm a look full of pity.
"Cannot 1 make you see? <" she said.
"No, indeed, you can't. Why, look here," lie

added, pointing to the papers, "lhere is what
stands for millions. To-night it's mine, and to-
morrow it wvill be ail so much waste paper, and
then whiat have 1 left? Do you think I eau
rejoice i lId give half-I'd give, yes, the whole-
not to have Hm corne these hundred years.> She
stretched ont her thin hand towards him, but lie
pushed it back.

"lDo you flot see »" said the angel te me
soiemnly, Ilbetweeu him aud hier there is a ' great
gtulf #ýed.") They have iived lu one house witli
that gyuif between them for years. She cannot go
to him ; hie canuot corne to hier. To-morrow she
will rise te Christ as a dewd rop to the sun ; and
hie will call ta the mountains and rocks to fali on
him-uot because Christ hates him. but because
lie hates Christ."

Again the scene was changed. We stood ta-
gether in a little low attie, lighted by one small
lamp-how poor it was !-a btroken chair a rickety
table, a bed in the corner, where the littie ones
were cuddliug close to one ancther for warmth.
IPoor things, the air was so frosty that their breath
congreaied upon the hed-clothes as they talked lu
soft baby voices. IlWhen mamima comes she will
bring us some supper," said they. "9But I'm so
coid!1" said the littie outsider. IlGet in the mid-
dle, then," said the other two, Iland we'll warrn
you. Mamma promised she'd make a fire when
she came in, if that man would pay bier.> " What
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a bad man lie is," said the eldest by; "li neyer whien one neyer dreamned of any such thirig-to
pays mother if lie can lielp it." change all at once frorn tlîis to that otiier life."

Just then the door opened, and a thin pale "Lt is enoughl to bc wilh JIim?," said the poor
worn came in laden witli packages. woînan. I have so longed for it."

She laid ail down and camne to her children's T7he great guU," again said the angel.
bed, clasping lier hands in rapture. Then again we stood on the steps of a clîurcli.

"Joy, joy, children!1 Oh, joy, joy !Christ is A band of cl ergy men were together-Episcopal ian,
coming! 11e will be here to niorro'v." MUethodist, BîLptist, Presbyterian, Old Sehool, and

Every littie bird in the nest wvas up, and the Nev Seliooi, ail stood hand in hand.
littie armns around the mother's neck ; the chl- 'lIt's no matter now about those old issues,"
dren beiieved at once. They liad heard of tue they said. "H1e is corning; lie wvill settie ail.
good Jesus; lie liad been their iiiother's oniy Ordinations and ordinances, sacraments, creeds,
friend through many a cold and hungry day, and are but the seaffolding of tlîe editice. Thiey are
tlîey doubted not lie wvas coming. IlO mamnia, the slîadow-the substance is Christ 1"' And
will 11e take us? H1e wvill, won't 11e 1" hand in liand tliey turned their faces wlien the

"Yes, my littie ones," she said softly, smiling Christmas morning light begati faintly giowing,
to herseif; "1e shall gather the lambs with Ris and I heard them saying together with one heart
arrns, and carry them in Ris bosom." and one voice:

Suddenly again, as by the slide of a magie "Corne, Lord Jesus, corne quickiy"
lantern, anothier scene wvas present.

XVe stood in a lonely room, where a woman was
sitting, itlî her hiead bowed forward upon lier CALVARY.
hands. Alone, forsaken, slandered, she was i-
bitterness of spi rit. Hard, cruel tongues had Thie Church of the Holy Sepulchre is the shrine
spoken lier name wvith vile assertions, and a at which millions have worshipped in simple faith,
thoughtleàs wvorld lîad believed. There had been beiieving that liere our Lord was cricified, that
a babbie of accusations, a crowd to rejoice in here Ris body lay, and that liere H1e revealed
iniquity, and fewv to pity. She thought herseif flimself after Ris resurrection. But in these
alone, and she spoke, IlJucige me, 0 Lord, for I days there are doubters. General Gordon was
liave walked in my integrity. I arn as a monster among them, and lie thouglît, as many thinir, that
unto many, but Thiou art my strongy refuge." In the true Calvary, outside the walls, at the june.
a moment the angel touclied lier. "My sister," tion of two roads, is the hiil above the Grotto of
lie said, I". 3of good cheer. Christ wvill be liere Jeremiah. This hiîl looked s0 green and quiet
to-morrow." on this Sunday that it was more easy to picture

She started up witli lier iîands clasped, lier eyes the scenes of the mornentous events of Calvary
briglit, lier whvle form dilated as sile seemed to there than anîong the splendid buildings of the
look into the heavens, and said with rapture: churclies, and in that direction we went. Our

"Corne, Lord, and judge for mie, for Thon friend, the Welch minister, read the psalms which
knowest me altogrether. Comie, Son of Man, in tell of the love with, whîich Jerusalem was regarded;
Tliee have 1f trusted; let me nev~er be confounded. Iand thrilling was the effeet of such portions of the
0 for the judgment seat of Christ!" hundred and twenty-second, liundred and twenty-

Again 1 stood in a brilliant room fulIl of luxu- fifth and siKtb, as also the pathetie lamentation,
ries. Three or four women were standing pen- IlRow doth the city sic solitary that was so full
sively talking with eaclî otlier. Tlieir apartments of people!1 how is she become a widow!i she that
were bestrewn witli jewelry, laces, silks, velvets, was great among the nations, and princess among
and every fanciful elegance of fashion; but tlîey the provinces, how is she becorne tributary?1 She
ahl wore a troubled look. IlThis seems to me dwelleth among the heathen, she findeth no rest,
really awfui," said one, with a suppre.3sed sigli. and f rom the daughter of Zîon ail lier beauty is
"Wlat troubles me is, If know se littie about it." departed." We sat down upon the grass of the

IlYes," said another, "land it puts a stop se 1- New Calvary," as it is cailed, and better than
to everything! 0 f wliat use will all these be to- any guide book was the Bible, no part of which
niorrow'l" » could lie unsuitable reading there. We liad Eist-

There was a poor searnstress in the corner of ened to familiar words, ««O Jerusalem, Jerusaleim,
the room who now spoke. IlWe shahl be ever thou that killest the prophets, and stone8t tiern
with the Lord," slie said. that are sent unto thîee,"' and others were being

I'isure I don't know what that can mean, read in low tones. IlAnd Hie, bearing Ris cross,
said the first speaker with a kind of sliudder; went forth into a place called the place of a skufl,
"lit seems rather fearful." which is in the Rebrew Golgotha," and were open-

,,Well," said the other, Ilit seems so sudden- ing our liearts to aIl the possible associations of
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the place, when suddenly we heard, sung by swcet missionary bands are in the right direction.
gii-voices, the well-knowni hyinn beginning- Forty-two students in Oberlin, most of theni in

There is a green hili far aNvay, the theological departmnent, have entercd into the
Without a city Nvall, followingf agreement: Il I do hereby promise my-

Wlicre the 'bar Lord wvas crucifica, self and my God that 1 wvi1l not seek a place of
WVho died to save lis ail. wealth or honor for mny first pastorate, but will

The singers belonged to one of the schiools for enter any humble position among the weak and
girls, of whichi there are several in J erusalem, and struggyling chixrches to whichi 1 may be called."
we liad a pleasant talk wvith the chidren and A ministerial Brothierhood lias also been organ-
tijeir teacher, and listened to other hymns. After ized receatly of young men in college and academy
a time a (lifferent kind of singing or clianting who hope to enter the ministry. The object of
reached us, and we saw a funeral conhing up the this organization is to help keep the need of more
hill. The dead man was on a bier, not in a coffin, men before the minds of students and churches,
but wrapped ini linen clothes, and he was buried and to raise, if possible, the standard of minis-
in acave, at the entrance to 'vhich, a great stone terial consecration. Our hope is in the attitude
was rolled.-ÂIRIANNE. FIutNINGIL&M, in Chris- of young men. There is abundant reason to
tian World. believe that they will respond to the ealu for

___________ _____heroie service if the facts are understood and the
stronger churclies will stop t-1empting them. I

FIRST PASTORATES. have written unto you young men because ye are
strong, and the word of God abideth in you, and

Suppose that ail the young men in our colleges ye have overcome the evil one."-Pnop. BRAND,
and seminaries, who hope to preach the gospel, in Ccngregationalist.
should agtree among, themselves not to accept as_________
their first pastorate self-supporting cliurches, but
should choose to spend the first years of their A BOY'S BRAVERY.
ministry in fields where there is the greatest need
and the smallest remuneration, and snppose they I heard a good English clergymen preach flot
did this because they were youug, and strong and, long ago, and lie told an anecdote which may be
having no farnilies to support, they could live and useful to boys and girls in this country. le was
work where older muen with fainilies could not ; urging young people, especially those whlo, had
suppose they said to themselves, IlWe ouglit to professed Christ, to be true to their convictions of
go to such places wvhen we are young, for when we duty, and, among other things, ne ver to forget or
are old we can't" and suppose they did this be ashamed in any company or under any circum-
cheerfully, as a matter of glad, hieroic devotion to Istances to kneel down and pray before going to
Christ and the nceds of is kingdom, isn't it their beds at niglit.
certain that three or four important results would H1e said when he was a little fellov, ten years
follow ? old, lie was sent away to thc great scliool of Eton,

(1) The weak- churches would be manned. wliere tliere were six liundred boys. is mother
(2) The congestion of availahie middle.aged men talked to him very seriously before lie left, and ask-
around certain centres would be relieved. The ed him to promise lier neyer to n6gleot to say his
vacant pulpits wvou1d caîl tliis multitude wlio are prayers on lis knees at night, rto matter what
"9witliout chiarge." This relieving of the minis- the surroundings might be. And lié gave hý:r the
terial congestion 'vould remove one of the scandais promise.
of Christianity. (3) The blessed resuit of a Tlie first niglit after lis arrival at school lie
Cliristlike work wciuld coeto tlie young men found himself in a <great Ildormitory " with thirty
themselves. The reflex influence of genuine self- other boys, most of tliem older than hirnself, and
denial would be to, each one an added source of some of tliem rougli coarse fellows. His heart
power, and the very best preparation for service died within liim, and the tempter wliispered in his
in a larger cnurch at a later date. (4) The whole ear, IlYou will have a liard time liere if you try
conception of the ministry would be hifted to a to pray on your knees; it will be just as well to,
higher plane. The 01(1 reverence for a true say your prayers in bed." But lie had given bis
unselfish man of God wvould be restored. The promise to his mother, and he would not break it ;
world would see that Ilthe Lord's soldiers were so he knelt down by bis little bcd, and then the
looking, less to their shoulder straps and more to boys began to Ilguy " him. ihey threw books at
their swords." lis liead, tliey gathered round him and jeered and

I rejoice that a movement in the uine hinted at shouted, and pulled 1dm about, but tliey did not
here is already on foot among many young men pull him off hie knees. A teacher liearing the
themselves. The movements of thi- various home uproar came in, and saw the littie kneeling figure



and the tumultuous boys tormenting him. H1e Circular Letter IIB," in its regular course
reported the matter to the head master, and the returned to the editor's hands a few days ago, and
next morning an order was issued that every boy fit is characterizcd throughout by the sanie inspir.
musut kneel in silence by bis bed for five minutes ing tone ai; the formier one. The students in
every niglit. Whether these boys said their general are evidcnitly cnjoying much of the
prayers or not they were obliged thereafter to at presence of the Lord in thieir wvork this summner.
lcast show outward respect to the religious convic- Mr. Kelly hiad been on the sick list for three
tiens of another littie boy, and to give any who weeks, but at the tinte of writing wvas fully
knew their duty, but had itot the courage to do restored to his usual strength. Mr. W. P. Jackson
it, the opportunity to say their prayers in peace. on bis way back froni Toronto occupied bis
This is what one littie boy's adherence to righit father's pulpit in Kingston. The 1V/dig referred te
and duty acconipliqhed.-S. H. B, in Evangelist. the premising , ung preacher ini ternis that wvere

highly coinplimientary.

A WIîSE Hu'MMIbN-G BiIID.-WiSdom does nef
depend on size. The ant and the bee, in fact,
often seemn te know more than soute of the largest
animais. The humming bird, tee, thoughi the
smnallest of birds, is net lacking in intelligence.
A Friend tells a pleasant littie stery of one that
was trying te secure the heney frout a flewer with
a deep cup, and at the saine time was plainly very
tired. The flower grew near a porch where a
family wvas sitting, and seeing the trouble of the
bird a young girl walked slewly toward him,
holding eut bier finger. The tired bird looked
sharply at bier and then accepted the offered
perch, alighted on the finger, and when it was
held close te the flewer, returned to his work of
heney gathering. The girl steod quietly, and hie
used ber finger as a rcsting place tili he had
finislied bis meal, when hie fiew away home. A
wise humming bird that, say I-and a wise girl,
tee.

(vill CroII4e coIumil.

NOTES.

Mr. George Extence supplied the Bowmanville
church for a Sunday er two while the pastor was
off on special leave of absence.

One of those events that create se much interest
in social circico, Gce-ucred at iRed-rave on Tuesday,
July lOth, whien 11ev. WV. S. Pritchard, B.A., of
Bowmanville, led te the altar one of the most
estimable yeunig ladies of the country-side, in the
person of Miss Lucinda Scarf. Tho ceremony
took place at the residence of tbe bride's father,
Mr. John Scarf, in the presence of a number of
tbe friends of the centracting parties. iThe
nuptial knot 'vas neatly and firnmly tied by the
11ev. E. O. Grisbrook. The bride wvas assisted
through the trying ordeal by bier sister, Miss
Martha Scarf, while his brother, Mr. Earnest
Pritchardl, did the Itonors of the groom. After
justice hiad been done te the sumiptueus repast,
tbe yeung couple left for Cleveland, taking tlie
1. 15 train f romt iarriston, amidst the best wishies
of a bost of friends. The bride lias been one of
the niost active Christian workers in the commun-
ity. Slie bias ably fflled the position of organist
in the Howick church, and bias showed great
interest in all other departinents of churcli work.
Ainongst the numerous and cestly wedding
presents which sWý received wvas a bandsonie aift;
frot bier Christian friends iii the churcb. The
editor had the pleasure of being present and en-
jeying the festivities of tbe occasion. AIl the
students join in extending their hearticst congrratu-
lations.

We understand tbat the directors; of the College
have asked 11ev. T. B. Hyde of the Northern 1LADIES' JOURNAL, Teronto, 73 Adelaide St., $1
chu rch, Toronto, te deliver the address te thea erThsmnhyagzeo32flope,
students at the epening of the College, Oct. 4th.ayer Thsonhymgief32olepe,

The tudntsaremnch Jpleased wvith the prospect 'with many illustrations, seerns to be a very
Tfhestudnts r e ontaocsi. excellent dellar's worth ; and refleets on every

ef harin Mr Hyd on hatoccaion page the skilful hand of the accoinplisbied editor,
It is now quite preper te address the pastor of tMiss Jane H. Wetherald, the popular elocutienist,

the Liverpool church as IlReverend>" MrBall's and daughter of the fermer paster of the St.
ordination took place July 5th, when 11ev. J. Catharines Congregational Churcli. Under the
Wood, of Truro, tooki an impertant part in the Ipresent editerial management it is rapidly taking
service. It must have rejoiced the beart of the its place as a first-class periodical, and is wertby
young minister te receive as lie did five new of a largeid national circulation. M-iss Weth-
methers into the church at bis firat communion Ierald lias in tîte current number begun an IlElo-
ser iice. cutionary departnuent," which willnbe of great
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value to young people aiming to be specialists i
that lino. NEW CHtJRCH AT BROOKLYN, N.S.

HO1MILETIC REVIEW for July. Funk & XVag-
nalîs Co., 30 Lafayette Place, New York. Prof.'
W. C. Wilkinson gives an extract of a poein on
"lPaul," wherein the bent of the imprecatory
Psahins is discussed. The apostle says to bis
"lsister's son," who 18 bere supposed to be with
Paul from Jernsalem to Cesarea, and whe lad
quoted with great, gusto, t1le CIX Psairn,

"Yea, nep}hew, hast thon, thon, already grown
Perfect in love, that thon darest hitte like that?

flating i8 5'veet and wholesome for the heart
That cauibiate pnrely, ont of utter love.
But wvho for these things is snfihcient-save
God only ? God is lave, and Hie can hate!

Dr. W. H. Ward's article on "lChedorînoiner
and Abraham," gives some new light froin recent
discoveries. IlThe Ghost Theory of the Origin of
Religion;" "lTestirnony of Science;" IlEternal
Punishment"; "13ocial Science,> and "Two Bi-
ographies" are )ther articles in this excellent
nuniber.

TuE BIB3LICAL WOIRLD for July, University
Press, Chicago. $2 a year. Ministers will find
this a very valuable publication. Even if they
do net subseribe to the sometimes sweepîng
"bigher criticism"' of its editor and chief writers,

they will find very mucli of value. In this issue
are "lStudies in Palestinian Geograpliy," 14Jere-
boam and the Disruption," IlThe Westcar Papy.
rus,"y and niany suggestive notes and short articIcs.
Tbe IlWestcar Papyrus " shows us something
more of the domestie life of the Egyptians beforct
the Exodus. In IlSynopsis of Important Art-
icles," we bave short reviews of "Jeremiah,"
IlJonal," IIProphets and Sacrifice," "The Hebrew
Legend of Civilization," by as maniy different
authors.

CONGREGATIONA L YEARz BooK. (American.)
The volume for 1894 18 just ont. 438 pp., full of
statistics. First, 85 pp. of Annual Record,
Obituary notices, National Societies, (Il American
Bocard," IlCongregational Home Missionary So.
ciety," etc.), Theological Serninaries; and then,
State by State, the detailed Statistios of the
Churches. TW ese, frein Alabama te Wisconsin,
including tbe Territories, are 49, each giving
Churches and Snnday Schools under 40 columns.
The Summaries, and the names and addressos of
ahl Congregational, ministers in the UJnited States
are of inuel value for reference. The book,
bound in bbards, is issued by the Congregational
Publishing Society, Congregational Hfouse, B3os-
ton; $1.00, postpaid.

just finished for the Congregational church at
IBrooklyn, Nova Scotia, niinistered to, by the Rev.

John D. McEwen. The cost of the building is
about $3,500. 'The inside is very handsorne. The
ceiling lias double arches ; the windowvs have

grouind stqi nd glass. Ltis to be6 seated itu

chairs. We trust that Mr. McEven rnay long be
permitted to break the bread of life to bis people
in their cornfortable new building. The people
have Iost no time in ,Pettin- their churcli up and
finished. Energy in such matters betokens a
sirnilar energy in the more spiritual part of the
work.

STFJDDEN CONVERSION qS.

"So far as I have had opportunity to observe,"
wvrites C. G. Finney, "lthose conversions wvhich are
niost sudden have commonly turned out to be the
best Christians. 1 know thoe reverse of this lias
often been held and rnaintained. But I arn satis-
fied there is no reason for it, aithough multitudes
even now regard it as a suspicions circumnstance
if a man bias been- converted very suddenly. But
the Bible gives no warrant for this suppnosition.
There is not a case of protraeted ;onvic ion
recorded in the whole Bible. AIl the conversions
recorded there are sudden conversions. And I
amn persuaded there nover would have been sucli
multitudes of tedions convictions, and often end-
in- in nothing at, ail, if it had not been for those
theological perversions which have filled the wvorld
with cannot-isrn. In Bible days they told sinners
to repent, and they did it then. Cannot-ismn had
not, been preached in that day. It is this specu.
lation about the inability of sinners te obey God
that lays the foundation of aIl the protracted
anguish and distress, and perhaps muin, through
%vhicli se rnany are led."

TUE CANADLAN INDEPENDENT,
REV. 'WLIMWYE S.%IITII, E ditor, is published on

the first of every month, and sent frce to, any part of
Canada or thc Unitcd States for one dollar per annum.
G'a.h in advance isrequired of alsubseribers. Pubiied
solely in the intcrcsts of the Congre,-ational churches
of the Dominion. Pastors of churches, and friends in
gencral, are carnestly rcquested to send promptly, local
items of churcli news, or communications of gcneralin-
tcrcst. As wve go to prcss in advancc of the date, newsv
items should bo in before the 1Stît of each, month. To
subscribers in the United ]Xing(lom, including postage -8
per annum. Ail communications, business or otherwise,
to be addIressed: REv. W. W. SMITHI, St. Catharîncs. 0.
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